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ty Voters 
i e  All Of 

g Amendments
_i (,»*tll«tl<'"al Chang*'

In Male Ball«U»* 
T u i'm Iu ) .

Connty voter* In the Cen- 
Tuesday opposed all 

gilt proposed amendment* 
 ̂TfI»8 State Constitution, 
jfports Indicated that the 
unfndmant. proposing to 
rtUy of Texas lands for 

ud school purposes In *dov- 
t Teias c oonflea had eer- 
tsi* .minty, bnt when ^h* 
n*( wai made, it wo* tyund 

pis amendment shared Uie 
He other aeven.
,ete on the eighth amend- 

ni cloae. the measure being 
j  pr only four vote*. The 
„< in  for and 817 against 

to latest report* from 
0 P all right amendment* 
Upcted by Texas voters by
3 rotes.
rote on the various amend- 

;|yBrown county voter* was: 
''jty classification -For. 4*2, 

it*:.
reorganisation—For 192. 

Ml
-»m tax For 33S, against | 

aholltien — For .'<21. against

Texan Speaks p» 
In New York

I coosolid.ition—Pur 227. 
l>*.
charter-Por 34.1, against 

affinal- terms—Por 10*.
Urn

lands- Por HIS, agalnat

7i eounty, a* alway*, wen' 
Jalngly Democratic with 

iratlc nominees for state, 
id precinct offices win 

Miralv without opposition 
ippeoslmately I.Ooo vote* 

•ere only 30 or 40 Be 
Ml roll • .i-i fire or six Ho 
i tad one I'omaianUt vote 

;c*»t In Ward No. I 
la lask of lalerwat only 

•ae fourth of the county’a 
**al to the poll* Tuesday.

PETER MOLYNKAUX 
Peter Molyueaux, editor of The 

Texa* Weekly and widely k„„v.n 
economist, told the Academy of 
Political Science in New York Nov. 
7th that international cooperation 
I* the only safeguard of peace. Mr. 
Molyneaux (above) shared the IUS. 
£ ft . “The Outlook for World 
Peace” , with Newton I). Raker at 
a banquet presided over by Owen 
D. Young.

LEGION AUXILIARY ~ ~  
WILL SELL POPPIES 

SATURDAY. NOV. 10

BAKER WILL 
VE HOMECOMING 

ION NOVEMBER 10
il hnrr.. ..mlng exerclsei al 
Bakrr f'ollege will be held 

of this week and accord- 
present plans, ex-students 
college will find an exten- 

itn In their honor awalt- 
•hen ihky return to the 

that were familiar to them 
•bey were student* In Daniel 

A complete program for 
haa been completed by 

•foed president of Ex-Btu- 
Ahsoclatlon. and Allen Da- 

Whlmiari of a committee In
*  festivities. The home- 
Pfotram will get under

•730 Saturday morning and 
P concluded with the annual 
" - Daniel Baker football 
•b*t night.
•omecoming will include re
ef several organization*, a
• aervlce for aeveral for- 
*nta of the college who

l̂ ot occidental deaths In the 
•'or or two. a special aer- 
Wr former football captains 

t°Hegc and a barbecue 
■ on the campus or In the 
Pytnnasium.
romplete progrtun follows: 
■nindc at 9:30; Invocation 
 ̂ E i handler; welcome ad- 

. by Dr. R. O. Davis, presl- 
* the school, and Jack Broad;
; Mr'  Robert Hall; yells hv 

•«d hy past yell leaders; 
*** c,ub; addresses by sev- 
•••otudents Including H. H 
* of l‘»<ht H< k. John B 

-  *nd RoJf White of Harn- 
0 Stringer of Winter, and

Member* of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will sell poppies 
Saturday. Novemlicr 10, in the 
downtown business district, these 
being In memory of the World War 
dead and for the benefit of the wur 
disabled, widows of war veter
ans and fatherless children.

The custom of wearing poppies 
In memory of the wur dead is six
teen year* old thia year and Is 
generally observed throughout the 
English speaking world In the 
I’nlted Stales the women of the 
Legion Auxiliary have developed it 
Into a great national program for 
commemorating the services of 
those who sacrificed their health, 
strength and life in the nation's 
service. Neurly ten million Ameri- 

I can* wear poppies each year on 
| Armistice and they contribute near- 
| ly f 1,000.000 annually for distribu
tion by those in charge (or needy 
ease* that are direct results of war 
service.

I -  --------------- .Cotton Exemption
Blanks Received

County Agent (\ W. I.ehmbers 
| haa received an additional 291 cot
ton exemption certificates for 

! farms that had cotton In 1924 but 
[that did not have any during the 
base period. This allotment prac
tically completes Brown county s 
quota of exemption certificates. 
There may be a small number of 
certificates to come yet from farms 
whore low yields caused by ab
normal conditions during either 
the base period or since that time

•
icates have been received in the 
county this year.

The last two allotments of cer
tificates were for farms where no 
cotton was planted during the base 
period upon which the amount on 
these were drawn from the ten per 
cent of the state allotment held in 
reserve for such purposes.

Mr*. Fielding Early. Claude Kil
gore. J. Claud Smith. Mayfield 
Olhbs and B. D. Dozier, nil of 
Brownwood.

A memorial service for Lee Moo
dy. Betz Baker, Joe Tongale and 
Luclen Long, all of whom met ac
cidental deaths, will follow

During the afternoon reunions 
of the Gamma Sigma I’hl and Ome
ga Sigma Phi fraternities will be 
held. A reunion of the ( hug- 
heads will Blso be held aud offi
cers for another year elected.

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T S

DECISION EXPECTED 
SOON ON FUTURE OF 

SHEEP, GOAT BUYING
Whether or not the government's 

sheep and gout purchasing pro
gram will be continued in Brown 
county will be determined at an 
early date. County Agent C. W. 
Lehmbcrg stated this week. Mr. 
Lehmberg was In receipt of a let
ter from state headquarters at Col
lege Station asking thut a survey 
of the county's needs be made aud 
a report made to the state organi
zation.

It Is believed that the program 
will be continued in this county, 

[ but nothiug definite la available 
j at present. It will first be uecea- 
j saiy to determine the uumber of 
! sheep and goat* that farmers and 
livestock men wish to sell to the 

I government.
Mr. Lehmberg has asked all 

| sheep and goat raisers In the coun
ty to come to hi* office and report 
the exact number of animals they 
wish to sell to the government. All 
applications made in the original 
purchasing program will be given 
preference in the second allotment 
for this county, that is If the pro
gram is resumed.

"We had a large number of such 
applications and I want these to 
get the preference where it is pos
sible. On the other hand. I want 
every grower who wants to sell 

| either sheep or goats to report to 
| me immediately so 1 can make my 
i reports, lehmberg stated. -

The government buys sneep and 
goats from one year old up but will 
take no kids or lambs. The price 
being paid Is $2 per head for sheep 
and $1.40 per head for goats.

The first program here included 
the sale of 2.000 head of goats and 

i $,'100 head of sheep.

SENATOR WOODWARD 
OUTLINES POSITION 

ON COLORADO BILL
fn reply to a telegram sont him 

hy the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce this week asking him 
to support the House amendment 
to the Colorado river authority 
bill, Senator Walter Woodward, of 
Colenian. stated that he has never 
opposed the water priority amend
ment. exrept that he deemed it un
necessary. Senator Woodward's 
complete reply follows:

"Replying to your telegram Hnd 
many others, wish you would give 
publicity to my attitude ns fol
lows:

"I have never opposed so-called 
water priority amendment to Col
orado river bill, except that I 
thought it was unnecessary and 
because I was advised by public 
works attorney that federal gov
ernment would not make loan to 
complete dam If this amendment 
was adopted.

” 1 believe elites now have prior 
right to impound water for muni
cipal purposes, and also believe ir
rigations have prior right over 
hydro-electric power. If f have I 
any assurance that federal gov
ernment will make loan notwith
standing wuter priority amend
ment. and I am Inclined to believe 
the government will do so, I will 
heartily support amendment.

“ We must not overlook fact that 
present permits involved are now- 
held by private corporations and 
that defeat of Colorado river bill 
will still leave these permits in 
possession of private Interests, 
wnereas passage of hill will place 
these permits back in the state.

“ I have never voted for any bill 
which I thought Injured the rights 
of our section and wll resolve all 
doubts in favor of our section.”

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER \  lli.il

FARM CENSUS WILL START IN 
THIS DISTRICT ON JANUARY 2; 

BROWNWOOD HEADQUARTERS
^NUMERATION of farm statistic* under the l'. S. Bureau of the Cen

sus plan to take a census of American agriculture will get under 
way In this district January 2, 19.14, It was announced this week by 
Hon. ( lias. L. South, congressman-elect. Judge South Is In Iirown- 
wood attending his final term of court as district attorney.

Brownwood will be the headquar-4 
tors for the Seventh Supervisor’s 
District of Texas, Judge South has 
been advised hy W. L. Austin, di
rector of the Bureau of Census, in 
a letter received from Washington 
this week. The district will in
clude twenty-seven counties, the 
exact territory included in Judge 
South's new district in Congress.
It includes, in addition to Brown 
county, the counties of Bandera.
Coke, Coleman. Concho, Edwards,
Gillespie. Irion, Kendall. Kerr.
Kimble. Kinney. Lampasas, Llano,
Mason. McCulloch. Menard. Mills,
Real. Runnels. San Saha, Schleich
er. Sterling, Satton. Tom Green.
Uvalde and Val Verde.

The general plan of the censua 
will be to group the counties into 
districts, based on the number of 
farms, irrespective of Congression
al lines, Mr. Austin writes. There 
will tie 221 such districts in the 
United States. Each district will 
require one supervisor, one assist
ant supervisor aud a force of enum
erators.

Enumerators will be selected di
rectly hy the supervisor of the dis

NUMBER 43

The Key to the Golden Gate

CCC CAMP TO BEGIN 
BEAUTIFICATION OF 

STATE PARK GROUND
An active program of Improve

ment of the state park at Lake 
Brownwood will lie launched Im
mediately by the 207-man Civilian 
Conservation Corps camp, which 
moved in to the park on Sunday. 
Improvements to the 528-acre state 
park will tie in with those already 
made during the summer by CWA 
workers.

With the arrival of the conser
vation corps army Sunday morn
ing from Tecuinseh, Oklahoma, the 
camp at l.ake Brownwood took on 
the appearance of a city. Fifty sep
arate buildings are used to house j 
th< c amp, which has its own water | 
and electric light system.

The company which has moved to 
Brownwood Is experienced in park 
work, having seen service similar 
to that expected here during their 
previous locations in Oklahoma 
and Colorado. I. oca I leaders ex-

Turkey Market 
Opens Friday; 

Price Is Good
Dealer* Head) Ectr Kush

lie opening I’rlee Set H Itti 
Advance Expected.

trict. Supervisors for the district* | pressed satisiaction that an expe- 
will be announced from Washing- rienced park group had been sta-

Seen from the air, the fender and trestle of the mammoth Golden 
C.ate bridge, together with Fort Point, take Hie form of a gigantic 
l>ey. A rircle of concrete 750 feet in cdrruniference and reaching 
100 feet to the bottom of San Francisco bay forms a fende r with
in which the south pier of the bridge will be built, protected from 
the Hde-swept waters. The fend *r I* seen lower right foreground 

In this picture, copyrighted hy the Associated Oil Company.

ton shortly. Enumerators will be 
employed for 10 or 2o days 'and 
will be paid on a piece-price basis, 
an energetic enumerator being able 
to earn $4 or $3 a day. Thia pay 
is subject to the five per cent re
duction provided by law for all 
government salaries.

“Ail applications for enumerators 
should be submitted to the super
visor Immediately upon his ap- 

I pointment,”  Mr. Austin's Inatruc- 
| tions state. ‘‘The enumerators 
j should be residents of the small 
areas which they are to canvass 
within the counties, and will be 
required to pass a Census test t<> 
determine their fitness for the 
work. .

“ As this is a census of farms.

tinned here.
The now camp Is No. *72 of sub- 

district 2 of the Texas CCC district. 
A total of 179 men were brought 
here from Tecumseh, with 2S more 
being moved In from Stephenville 
and Coolidge CCC camps. The 
camp is assigned to Brownwood fur 
a six month period, after which it 
la expected another aix month as
signment to the work here will be 
made.

Captain H. !’ . Ilerzer Is com
manding officer of the camp. Lieu
tenant C. C. Hines is executive of
ficer, Major Leo Foster is camp 
surgeon ,and John Ward is educa
tional advisor.

X. H. I^e, Austin, of the Depart
ment of Interior, National I’ark

6 0 0  FEED AND SEED 
APPLICATIONS ARE 

RECEIVED BY AGENT

Turkey raisers of Brown county 
will begin cashing in on their 1934 
flocks Friday of this week with 
the opening of the Thanksgiving 
market in Brownwood. Buyer* have 
announced that the market will 
open at around fifteen cent* a 
pound, it is estimated that the 
Brownwood market will handle 
about 100,000 birds for which the 
raisers will be paid approximately 
one quarter of a million dollar* 
Buyers estimate that at least fifty 
car loads of Central Texas turkeys 
will be shipped from the Brown
wood market during the Thanks- 

| giving. Christmas and New Year's 
1 market.

Most of the eight turkey dressing 
| plants in Brownwood were sched

uled to open Friday with others to 
open Monday or later next week. 
The Thanksgiving market will con
tinue through November 19 or 2fl 
and the Christmas market will op
en about December I.

Brownwood dressing plants will 
afford employment to 400 or 600 
people who will be used as pick
ers, loaders and for other wor.k 
in connection with preparing the 
turkeys for shipping. Pickers are 
usually paid five cents a bird and 
at this rate pickers will be paid 
about $.7,000 for their labor this 

| year.
The Central Texas turkey crop 

1 is said to bo below normal this year
Brown county oil operators this '*’•*•' duality of the flocks also

being lower than usual. However, 
many growers have improved (heir 
birds by good feeding In recent 
weeks Others will hold their birds

OIL INTEREST GROWS 
AS THREE NEW WELLS 

ARE BEING WATCHED
County Agent C. \V. I^-hmbers

has received a total of 68$ appll- I b*ve watched with a great
cations for feed and seed loans deal of interest the S. C. Herrtng 
from Brown county farmers and a i ' I*o»s which is scheduled to 
total of $26,724 has been received ! •»* drilled in before the end of the
on applications that were approved '*'***■•( Tbc Herring well Is in the nl‘ a,ir market* in an effort to
and accepted. When .ill sppllca- '»ew Scott field, seven miles gorth- K*1 lh<-m *“  condition tor
lions are approved and allowed. ”a*t ol Brownwood. and Is an 0f f - ] m“ rbetln*- Or“ * « r» ad
_ t i t  * . apt in ti»p dispovfrv wni] »he Shcr- •  ̂ not to bri n2 tocir birds t othe county will have received to- 1 lo lue u>»‘ o*ery wen. me oner

Ritt Oil Company's No. 1 Scott market unleaa they are fat but 1n 
Three new wells were spudded in j  1b*s connection they are warned

the Scott field thia week. One is n°1 ̂ ed their birds the day he-
the Shcr-KiU Oil Coiupanv a No. 2
Scott. 1H92 feet south of the No. 1 
Scott and 763 feet west of the east

the farmers, farmers' wives and service, also is here ami will be
farmers' sons and daughters will 
be selected wherever practicable. 
Preference will be given, wherev
er practicable, to properly quali
fied veterans. Persons having hus
bands or wives In the United 
States Government service are not 
eligible for any of these appoint
ments."

The supervisor and assistant su
pervisor for the district will tie lo
cated in Brownwood. Approximate
ly 76 enumerators will be employ
ed In this district 
estimates.

superintendent of the work on the 
park. He will have a staff of offi
cers which will Include Bill Burke I 
as architect. Mr. Burke was arrhi- j 
tect on the park during the CWA I

tal benefits of over $32,600.
The seed and feed loans are 

made on the monthly plan with 
farmers receiving moiithly chdtiks. 
Interest on the loans begins upon 
receipt of the checks. Each month 
the borrower must bring receipt- 

i ed bills for feed and seed expendi
tures during the preceding month. 

I Mils being a prerequisite to an ad
ditional cheek.

The program will continue until 
June 30, 1333. but with most farm

fore they are brought to market. 
Growers wtH make more.money by 
not leading them Just before mar

line of the Scott tract. Thia well1 keting them, dealers advise, 
was spudded in last Sunday. An- Although this years tnrkey crop 
other new test in this field Is be- '* shorter than one year ago. the

It is expected that the work will 
require approximately three months 
to complete.

program when many Improvements th„ pro- rani w„  _u,,, ,lPr„ rr
that in that most will not n-ed 
government help that, late in the 
year.

ALL IN READINESS 
FOR RED CROSS AND 

COUNCIL FUND DRIVE

were made, including construction 
of the beautiful, native stone club 
house. Other members of the staff 
are to be announced.

The CCC army works on a sclicil 
tile of eight hours a day for five 
days per week They have almost 

Judge South #n kinds of athletic activities and 
also have regular study periods

Final plans for the lied Cro-

Dr. Karl Moore To 
Deliver Armistice 
vSermon For Legion

A special Armistice day service 
for Brownwood and Brown county j supervise

No drilling or military activities ' 
are rank’d on by the camp In that 
it Is strictly a civilian organization. Roll ChII and Community Connell 

Supervise Improvement drive for funds, to h” launched
I. A. E'addolke, junior district su- Monday under the direction m t) 

pervlsor. and N. H. Lee, park su T. Strickland, general chairman, 
perintendent, both with the Do- The business section of Brown 
part of Interior, National I’ark wood has been zoned. wi:!i i-a:o
Servlee, are located at i.ake captains for each zone, while th*
Brownwood State Park and will residence district ha boon divided 

Improvements at the among teams from the Junior Srr-
World War veterans and their 
wives will bo held at the First 
Baptist Church at 11 a. m. Sunday. 
November 11, with Dr. Karl H. 
Moore, pastor, delivering a special 
sermon to the war ’ eternns.

Plans for the service were made 
at a joint meeting of the Legion 
and Auxiliary Monday night. All 
World Wur veterans are given spe-

pnrk to be made by the CCC army. | vice League, which abo is p.irti-
The improvement projects have 
not been officially approved but 
approval is expected dally. The 
first work to be done by the CCC 
army will probably be on roads.

cipating in the funds to be secured 
from the one-week campaign.

Team captains met Monday night 
with Mr. Strickland and received 
supplies and final Instructions In

ing drilled by Charlie Ice. three 
quarters of a mile north of Her
ring’s No. 1 Doss.

Fher-Ritt spudded in a test Wed-1 
nesday on the I,eatherwood tract) 
In the Juan Delgado survey. This I 
well is 600 feet west and SO feet ] 
north ol the company's No. 1 Dens- 

1 man. which is a producer. It Is | 
in the southern part of the old 
Blake pool in the north part of 

! Rrown county. It will lie drilled 
I to the Cross Cut sand, around 1130 
feet.

FIRST WHEAT CHECKS 
ARE RECEIVED HERE

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
Tuesday received 122 cheeks from 
the government for first payments 
to farmers for wheat acreage re
duction in Brown eounty this year. 
The checks totaled $9,8to with this 
initial payment being made at the 
rate of twenty cents per bushel. 
Due to the fact that these checks 
were unexpected at this time only 
a few had been distributed through

grower* will receive about as 
much money for their flocks as
they did In 1933, this being due to 
better prices this year. The mar
ket last year was about 9 and 10 
cents a pound.

Igist year Brownwood dealer* 
shipped 73 carloads of turkeys, this 
giving Rrown wood first place as 
a Texas turkey marketing center

LUCAS AND BECK ON 
PROGRAM AT MARLIN 

PECAN SHOW NOV. 15
H. G. Lucas and Miles W. Beck 

of Brownwood are on the program 
at the fall meeting and Pecnn 
Show of the Central Texas Pecan 
Association at Martin, November 
15. The meeting and show will be 
held at the Falla Hotel.

Mr. 1.liras will disrusa "Statu < 
of the Pecan Code and Marketing 
Agreement.” Mr. Berk. In charge 
of the aoil survey being conducted 
by the government In Brown coun
ty, will diaenss “ Pecan Solla.” 

Othera from this section on the 
program Include J. L. Rainey of 
San Angelo, president of the IVeetMr. I,ee will be In direct charge formation regarding the activity of T 'nlrs,<!a> 

of the work at the park. His staff the Community Council and the A second check fur 1931 wheat Texas Pecan Growers Association, 
at present includes Bill Burke. Junior Service League will be reduction will be received later w(,0 will discuss ''Top Working
architect, N. J. Mainer, engineer, 
and Paul Ruesele, assistant engl-

NOV. 3 0  DEADLINE 
FOR SPLIT TAXES

' Price* quoted la Brown-
• Thursday, November 8:
* - —  ------------   6c
*  hunches, do*...______40c
'•getables, d osen_____40c
'Orchard run, lb. ..7 c  to 9c

.............................. .
--------- -------70c to 80c

C m * .
’ •»• butter fat..20c and 22c
“•niiry Bggg,
H* » * _____  8c

M,b" .. .................................«c
"Oder 24 ibs...........*c— 11c

— -------- ----7e end 9c
....................................tc

No. 1 Turkeys . ................
No. 2 Turkeys......... - ..........
Old Tom* ------------ ---------
Eggs, dozen

(lay and Greln.
No 1 Milling Wheat ------
No. 1 Durum Wheat -------
No. 2 Red Oats .................
No. 2 White t o rn .................
No. 2 Yellow Corn.............
Mixed Corn..........- .............
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton.
No. 2 Barley........................
No. 2 Milo, cwt .................

folton
Middling..........................
O.I..I Middling ——  — ----

___ Sc
___ 5c
___ 6c
__23c

__85c
__80c
__50c
...85c
__83c
...80c
.14.00
__70c
..U 5

.111*

.12.50

November is the last month for 
split-tax payments. County Tax 
Collector Lee Meek points out. Half 
of state and county taxes can be 
paid the remainder of this month 
with the remaining half paid be
fore June 1, 1933.

To date, comparatively few have 
availed themselves of the divided 
payment plan of tax-paying, al
though payments of taxes have 
been fairly good since October 1, 
when current taxes became due.

if the first half payment Is not 
made before November 30. the 
taxes must be paid in full on or 
before January 31, 1935. If one 
would avoid having them become 
delinquent, and therefore subject 
to a 10 per cent penalty and Inter
est

cial invitations to attend the Sun- ! neer. Four foremen, a mechanic 
day morning service. ! and blacksmith are to be sent to

At the joint meeting Monday | R,e Brownwood CCC camp by the 
night, delegates to the 21st district j National Park Service, 
convention to be held in Llano) John Ward, educational adviser
November 17 and 18 were elected, j tbe camp, is getting lined up 
The delegates are: Commander Joe I with Brownwood agencies for cai- 
Blagg, Adjutant F'red R. Donohoo 1 eying on his educational work 
E. M. Davis, John Collins, C. W. j " r- "a rd  has written letters to
Carter, Gus Rosenberg. W. D Howard Payne and Daniel Raker
Wells, Dr. Homer B. Allen. Dr. O. 1 Colleges. Brownwood High School.
N. Mayor. J. W. Hale and Mark I Dr. G. C. Schurman. president ol
Callaway. ' ,h* Ministerial Association, and

________________ , others asking cooperation and of
fering his cooperation.

Plan Rrlhrioui ServicesCourt House Gets 
New Roofing Job

malted Thursday to all business I probably early next spring. These \ m ve Trees,” and Robs Wolfe of 
men in Brownwood. in order to *••• be for smaller amounts than Stephenville, whose subject Is ” Pe- 
acquaint them with the need for those received this week, Mr can Varletlea.”
raising funds at this time. Mem-1 Lehmberg states. p  simms 0f the state de-
bers of the Junior Service League ln regard to the wheat program partment of agriculture. Austin, 
met with Mr. Strickland und Miss for 1935, Mr. Lehmberg states that will be In charge of the Judging 
Mary Bess Sawyer, general chair- farmers can reduce their acreage at the show and placing of award* 
man for the I>eague, Monday morn- only ten per rent as compared to Awards will be made on the best
ing for instructions.

The work of the Red Cross will 
be continued throughout the year 
on the same plan as in the past, 
with funds received in the annual 
Roll Call, which this year has been 
made a part of the Community 
Council drive. Membership in the 
Red Cross will be sold as In the 
past, and in addition, business men

Dr. Schurman was asked through j of the county will be asked to con- 
the Ministerial Association to j tribute to the Community Council. I 

Workmen this week are laying a work out ,  p!a|1 tor re|iR|0us ser- J In the residential districts, Red
be |

fifteen per cent during 1934. He 
also states that farmers must 
plant the required 64 per cept as 
stipulated In their contract* and 
that they cannot reduce below this 
amount and collect for the reduc
tion.

The 1931 rotton 
United States was 
16,918,000 bales.

crop of the 
approximately

quart of each Improved variety and 
the best quart of native pecans. A 
grand prixe is offered for the bekt 
quart entered In the show 

The fall meeting and show of the 
West Texas Pecan Growers Ass* 
elation will be held in Kan Rabe. 
November 30 and December t.

Yugo-Slavla Is electrifying staff 
owned mines in five provinces.

new roof on the Brown county 
court house, contract for the work 
having been let by the commis
sioners court recently. A complete 
new roof is being constructed, and

vices at the camp each Sunday. I Cross memberships only will 
There is a religious organization in i solicited.
the camp known a* DOW—Doers 
of the Word.

Mr. Ward says the camp is in
the fire walls Hre being re-pla*tej- n af three typewriters and a

piano. Officials would like to se
cure the use of these articles sec
ond-hand.

ed. The old roof was leaking ao 
badly that it was thought Impossi
ble to repair It property.

Ballinger Roofing Company has j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the roofing contract: A. J. Milam  ̂ Three milk bottles are made for 
the contract for the plaster work, j every inhabitant tn this country.

|  Conner Scott la chairman of the 
drive In Brown Comity, outside the 
city of Brownwood. Gilbert Harri
son is general vice chairman, as
sisting Mr. Strickland, and J. H. 
McKee will handle special assign
ments la the roll call and drive.

A slot machine sells oiled pa
per umbrellas In Berlin.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending November 7, ]M4

N anther Owner
124-250 Dr J W McFarland. Bwd 
124-351 A. O. Cooper. Brownwood 
124-353 J. G. Gorman. Brownwood 
124-355 H. M. Chamber*. Brownwd. 
124-357 W. H. Thompson. Bwd. 
124-360 R. O. Rory, Brownwood 
124-363 Emmett Breasenhatn, Bwd. 
121-365 H. E. Eckhart. Fry

Make Pare baaed Frevn
Chevrolet Jfolley-Langford On.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Dodge Abney 4k Bohannon
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Ford Weatberby Motor Oa.
Steudebaker Ball *  Ball Motor Co 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co

Buick Blackwell Motor Cn.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
scter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1*75. Publish'd everv Thursday by Prownwood Pub - 
lUhlna Co , Inc . 115 Kant I,e<> Street Telephone 11!. Mall Address, 
P. O. Box 411). Browr.vood, T i n t  Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties. It per year: elsewhers, X 5n Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brownwood. Texas, as second class mall mutter.

W E N D C L L  M A Y E S .  Editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  Butinsst Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the
Retention of the publishers, end the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Out ol a national political campaign matked b\ the 
most ridiculous o l charges anil counter charges b\ both 
political parties, which has occasioned expressions of dis-

gust from mans sources, rises a 
Secretary leader in national politics who

Wallace will beai watching. Secreiais ol
Agriculture Henry A . W allace  

has shown again that he is deserving of recognition as the 
most logual thinker in the President’s cabinet.

Mr. W allace entered the campaign probable with less 
p u  judice than most ol the Administration leaden, toi onls 
two sears ago was he convened to the Democratic cause. 
M ore accurately, he may lie said to he a New Deal advo
cate. without the advantage oi disadvantage ol |>aitv label 
prior to the 1932 campaign.

W h ile Republicans and Democrats alike were trving 
to  force into the campaign such issues as the use of relief 
funds for political put|>oses. or more specilicallv. the l>on- 
efits derived to various sections of the country through 
government expenditures, Mr. W allace condemned such 
■practices bv the Democratic party. H e was politician 
enough to point out that thev first wete instigated bv the 
Republican parts, through President Hoover's cam|>aign 
■statement two sears ago that "great benefits have accrued 
to California from Government expenditures in that state.

Nevertheless. Mr. W allace pointed out that " f t  is a 
mistake to get folks looking too much to the Government 
foi specific relief. It is a serious thing lor politicians to 
feel it is a necessity to do this."

Such statements mas startle politicians, and may not 
.make Mr. W allace popular with his colleagues. But. as 
pointed our here several months a g o . he has shown a keen- 

■er insight into the problems faced bv the government in 
die present crisis than mans of his associates. Now lie is 
showing political wisdom which should lead  to the bencht 
o f his parts. It is just possible that the country, aftei this 
business ot experimentation with government aid 10 c a n 
ons industries is completed, shall come around to his wav 
of thinking. It will be a happv dav when this occurs.

Evidently when Maine throws a paity, it’s the G . O . P. 
— Goose Creek Sun.

T h at cool wave we have been enjoying may possibly 
the result of the Roosevelt Hugh Johnson affair.—  Cat- 
nollfon Chronicle.

T h e  President of the United States has been on the 
radio again for a fire side chat with all the people of the
nation------except those in towns where Shirley T em p le was
playing.— Lufkin News.
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Next week will be laun lied the diive for funds of 
the Red Cross and the Brownwood Community Council 
this vear has been combined with the annual Red Cross

R oll Call for the simple purpose
C o m m u n i t y  of eliminating a duplication of
Helpfulness solicitations— thus saving the

time of those engaged in the 
the work, and those who aie expected to contribute.

T h e  ai tivities of the Red Cross are well known, and no  
one familiar with the valuable work this o igam /aiion  h a s 
been doing, in Brown county as well as throughout the 

-nation, will hesitate to give endorsement to rise solicitation 
o f funds.

T h e  Brownwood Com m unity Council is not so well 
known. however. Th is organization was created something 
more than a vear ago. when it became appaietu thai mans 
worthy families in Brown couniv were sulfeting fiom  ac
tual want, in spite of the relief being offered by state and 
federal agencies.

It is fairly well known that the government relief or
ganizations furnish only limited funds. N o  clothing is 
supplied, and only the bale necessities to keep human life 
from perishing, even in the most needs cases.

T h e  Com m unity Council did valuable and necessary 
work last year in supplying warm clothing, school lunches 
for children of relief families, medical aid to suffering, and 
helping in many ways in staving olf dire suffering through 
the winter months.

T h is was done on voluntary contributions, with no 
budget. T h is year the council has established a m inim um  
budgets, which is sufficient only to take care, to a reasona
ble degree, of the cases anticipated through the next few 
months.

O f course, all work done by members and solicitors ot 
the Council is volunteer labor. A ll of the monev donated 
will be spent in actual relief work in Brown counts. N one  
!s spent without thorough investigation bv experienced 
volunteer workers.

T h is  is probably the most worthy charitv that Blown- 
wood people will have an opportunity to fiariitipate in 
during the vear. For the committee, we ask that, when 
aproached for contributions, you be as liberal as vou can 
possibly afford to be.

Anv b o ' in school during such times as thin must be 
a bit confused as to what field of endeavor he should plan 
And studv for. \Yith business in confusion, failures mans 

x *ri- a. during the past sears 111 lines
hat l O  which we had come to considci 
Do the most stable, able minds are

at disagreement as to those 
fields which should ptiNiuce piofits eluting ihe yeais to 
come.

\ erv interesting, then, is a list o f practical suggestions 
contained in the current issue of T h e  Rotarian. publica
tion o f tire Rotarv Clubs of the world. W altri B. Pitkin, 
friendslv counsellor of south and author o f "L ife  Begins 
at Forty" has made an intensive study o f the major lines 
of businesses and professions open to youth at the present 
time.

His observations arc interesting, and mav lie helpful.
M r. Pitkin recommends as supposedly over-crowded 

fields that may be worths- of investigation:
Tire Law. particularly general lawyers in counts seat 

towns, high grade trial lawyers and patent attorneys.
Architecture, trained in both design and engineering, 

who soon will be wanted in several countries for mass 
bousing.

Medicine, especially general physicians in small towns 
or rural districts.

Veterinarians— a field often over looked but not over
crowded. M r. Pitkin has found.

Interesting also is his list of ‘ ‘danget zones” ; orcupa 
lions that serin to offer little promise. T h ey  are: land 
scape architecture, libiarv work, dentistry (at least for the 
present), journalism, the ministry, the fine arts, ptofes- 
lional music, commercial farming, aviation, radio, mining  
engineering and m otion picture work.
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Mad Anthem)** bpic*.
When Gen. Anthony Wayne start* 

ed his campaign against against 
the hostile tribes of the Old North
west In 1793. he resolved not to be 
taken by surprise by the enemy as 
his predecessor. Gen. Arthur St. 
Clair, had been two years before. 
Therefore, he "employed a num
ber of ybe best woodsmen the fron
tier afforded, to ad as rangers." 
lie gave command of this force of 
some to men to Capt. Ephrlam Klb- 
by. a native of New Jersey who 
had been one of the first settlers 
near Cincinnati after the Revolu
tion. a hunter for the garrison at 
Fort Washington and a scout for 
St. Calir

Skilled as were Kibby and his 
rangers in woodcraft and valua
ble as they were to Wayne as 
scouts, the elite of the company 
was a “division of spies” compos
ed of less than a dozen men. Capt. 
William Wells, a Kentuckian, com
manded them, and the others were 
Robert Mci-elland. Henry Miller, 
and four others identified only by 
their last names—May, Hickman. 
Mahaffy and Thorp

“Captain Wells and his compan
ions were confidential and priv
ileged gentlemen in camp, who 
were only called upon to do duty 
upon verv particular and interest
ing occasions." says one of the his
torians of that period. "They were 
permitted a carte blanre among 
the horses of the dragoons, and 
when upon duty, went well mount
ed; whilst the rangers command
ed by Captain Kibby went on foot." 
One reason for this favoritism was 
that three of them. Wells. Miller 
and May. had been "white Indians" 
returned captives who could as
sume the dress and speak the 
tongue of the red men so well as 
to deceivp any Indian they met, 
thus increasing their value as 
spies.

Miller had a younger brother. 
Christopher, who was still held hy 
the Indians and by a remarkable 
coincidence, one of his first spy
ing expeditions, when he, Wells 
and MclaHIand were sent out by 
Wayne to bring in a prisoner for 
questioning. resulted in the cap
ture of an Indian who turned out 
to be his brother! Christopher la
ter became one of Wells' spies.

After that, the Millers. Hickman. 
Mahaffy and Thorp drop out of 
history, but two of the others were 
marked for future fame-—Mcla>l- 
laud as a fur trader on the Mis
souri and an employee of the 
American Fur company whose 
deeds are Immortalized in Wash
ington Irving’s "Astoria"; and 
Wells as Indian agent at Fort 
Wayne and hero of the Fort Dear
born massacre in IM2 when his de
votion to his nlere Rehekah He&ld. 
led him to tne death which he 
knew awaited him on the shores of 
l,ake Michigan.

-'--*■> :Jk..
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THE B A N N E R 'S  
S C R A P  B O O K

t eiitenuiul lUniel'It*.
1 Dallas Journal)

There isn’t a town, large or 
small, in Texas or out of It, that 
has not enjoyed some share of the 
patrouage dispensed hy this ?oun- 
try's touring millions in the last 
two decades. Many of the small 
towns have undergone marked 
change in the type of business es
tablishments.

Where the village smithy once 
stood Is a modern filling station 
Where the old hitching racks were, 
lunch stands and cold drinkeries 
have arisen and are doing business. 
There's cash business for the lit
tle town, some of it every day in 
the year, to put new dollars in 
circulation.

At the foot of old El Capitan, 
tallest mountain east of the Rock
ies In one of the lonesome.*! re 
gions of Texas, there are camps 
for accommodation of tourists 
w hose operators have prospered 
greatly. And in hundreds of other 
out-of-lhe-way regions Ihe story Is 
the same.

Vet we hear objectors before the 
Centennial committee at Austin 
who say that the smal towns of 
Texas will derive no beuefits from 
a great Centennial celebration.

Reports on diffused benefits 
from a Century of Progress Kxpo
sition In Chicago discredit these 
objectors. Citizens of the small
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aPUQ£ vuhitg COLT
WAS BORN LAST MONTH 
TO A SORREL MARe OWNED 
BV RAV S WOODS, OMAHA* 
NEBRASKA HORSEMEN 
HAVE CONTENDED THAT 
A PURE WHITE COLT WAS 

AN CWAOSVBHJTV

ON TEXAS FARMS

MAKE THE hr«T 
S A ts a l e  yon  
EVER TASTED.
THEN WIN A CASH 
AWARD BY WRIT.
INC t S A UTTER 
ABOt’T  IT. I l 1 I 
PARTICULARS IN 
EACH PACKAGE..

MAKE DELICIOUS SAUs|
I ' l l ’* Old Plantation Pork 3

• lEf.fowd Ity CJ.-hd H’HiNkftiHti. 
Imin'-nudf sBuaafr Livei « d*:,o,
M  k r s  M  i s d f *  k e e p  L e t t e r  F i # y t o u s e . l  
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COUNTY DKAI/KRS
| D. F retty. Zephyr, Texas 
; I It. Itsker. Blanket, Texas | 
Gerald Martin, Brookesrulth, 1 
C. S. Reese, Wluchell, Texas 
lllllery Ijuruett, Groavenor.

1 I.. V. Ferguson. Byrds. TexaJ 
ft. H. Waldrop. Owens, Tex«J 

| Frank Kinlsou & Son. Brow n 
!!: • I It, "  j

.J. U King, Brownwood, Texs 
Fulton Market £• Grocery, 

Brownwood. Texas 
Help] I
llelpy Sclfy No It-,,wu|

. IT (g lv  W l B b  N o * :il
Plasty Wiggly No 2 i ■ J 
PUgly Wlzgly v> .7 It- .snJ 

j Jim M. Whaley, Browawood.
! I ■■ m > i ; . i i , it-, J

t; II IL .xt'i-, B row nw ood, Te|
I F. R- Early. Bangs, Texas

DISTRIBl’TORS
Walker - Smith Company, 

Brownwood. Texas

Bastrop—Harrell Hancock. 4-H 
club boy in the Oak Hill neighbor
hood in Bastrop county sold $99.*o 
worth of water melons from his 
4-11 club demonstration, according 
to the report of W. S. Millington, 
farm demonstration agent. Young 
Harrell also said that the vines
were still producing ami had a 

Texas towns who cater to last- i number of green melons from

"A hjnjful amnyi xw u »c 
buiU of !»rm*£ ’
NOVEMBER

'-5 — S u m  B A r,.* ,'-v  fid* 
in  effort to vet*. 15’

C<)«0 6 — A b r* h «m  I.inc t 
«iecwd Prenitnt. 1560

7—Bolxhevii.*t«treth«Fii». 
inn gowmmtnt. 1917.

t—Sar»h Bernhardt mate*
ft ret U. S. appearance. 
1M0.

•—Kaiier Wilhelm abdi
cate* German throne. 
191S.

1st traffic could further discredit 
them. Normal tourist business, 
amounting to a possible billion dol
lars euch year, helps as it is. If 
the Texas Centennial Is staged and 
draws to Texas no more than twice 
Its share of the normal tourist 
travel, all Texas will benefit.

A great and widely advertised 
e.-lebratlon will draw better than 
that. Millions ot Americans have 
been wanting to see Texas, but 
have delayed their coming. They’ll 
■ Bme In IRTtS Atl lines of bnsinetrs 
la big town or little, will benefit.

10—Martm Luther, founder 
A t  1 ol Luth<r«ni*m, born

1483.

T7TM l —Great World war ended 
1 by xrmutice, 1918.
1 ° ( V » ?

Pooling and planting more than 
loti acres of cabbage for carlot 
shipment, l i t  member* of the Gal
veston County Truck Growers’ As
sociation are doing their bit to 
supply the county with green food 
this winter. Copenhagen Market 
and Golden Acre are the varieties 
being planted. A Kansas City firm 
has bargained for the output.

which he hoped to sell enough to 
swell his sales to more than $10V.

Gail—"It pays to work your cot
ton land whether it rains or not," 
A. N. Surratt. Rorden county far
mer, told Ralph tiowe, farm dem
onstration agent. Mr. Surratt has 
produced 1540 pounds ot net lint 
from 13 acres of cotton and will 
get about one-half bale more from 
the same acreage. He summer fal
lowed his land and worked it four 
times before planting his certi
fied Acala seed. He made the large 
yield in spite of the fart that less 
than 1-4 Inch of rain was received 
on this crop from the time it was 
planted until it was harvested.

SALESM A X SAM B Y S M A L L
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Vega—Jack Cotton, Oldham coun
ty 4-H club boy. showed the grand 
champion barrow and grand cham
pion litter at the fair in Amarillo 
recently, and in the open class the 
grand champion barrow combined 
with two litter mates placed reserve 
champion triot, according to J. F 
Ford, farm demonstration agent, 

j More than 200 harrows, including | 
j the winners of the 4-H club dlvl- | 
I slon. were eligible In the open bar- 

row show, and young Cotton’s ar- 
| complishment in placing his best 

pig as open class champion against 
J  some of the outstanding show herds 
| of the United Stales has seldom 

been equalled in the show ring, 
according to Mr. Ford. This is the

county have provided fresh vege
tables for families on the relief 
roll unable to hove their own gar
den* and hate provided enough for 
64'tO cans to be used for relief 
purposes this winter, according to 
Miss Martha Hickman, home dem
onstration agent The gardens are 
worked b.v relief labor on land se
cured hy arrangement with land- 
owners. Where the seeds are not 
furnished by Ihe lundowuer. they 
are furnished by the relief com
mittee.

Frank L. Smith Is 
Izceal Distributor 

For Dav ton Tires
The Frauk t- Smith Cut Rate 

Tire Store lias been appointed new 
distributors for the lamous l>ay- 
lon Thorohrcd Tiros, liayton Tiros 
have not been represented Jn 
Brownwood for the past five years, 
hut many people remember that 
they are classed among the best 
for service and dependability.

By reason of a special deal. Mr. 
Smith states that he will be able 
to announce a Cut Rate price on 
the complete line of Dayton Tires

check*|
C 0  L

and
F E V

lir-t ikij 
I i<|iliil - Till.let* IIF Uri
Xal.p - \n»e Itrnp* in 3li

Baptists Attending] 
General Convenl

A number of Brownwood 
tista attended the annual m

q
San Antonio this week The] 
ventlon opened Tuesday. 

Messengers from the First
.1 i eel, . f | f

tended the convention were: 
Karl II Moore, hr M. B .I  
Joe l„ Trnssell. J A Tlbhetl 
E Wlnehrenner. Rev Morris 
iKiu-las t'oulson. to- g, l’<f 
F W King. Fev D P Cftn 
Mesdames J. N Weatherby, 
Shells. J. |{. Brook. E. M. 
drew [j. I* Cri.mn*. .1 \ Tll| 
Imuglas Toalson and H. P B| 
and Miss Anri" Shelton Al̂  
Ing from Cogsln Avenue B« 
Church arc |)r. W It I ,rnl 
Mrs I. f. Kvans Mrs l.g 
Crow. Mrs. W. R Kills. Mrs 
ry Saunders and Bob Ellis

LYRIC FRIDAY 
SATFRD.V

f m .  LET TH ' COAT" )  SORRV, 
SO, A N ' SH050 M E  /S IR , U)E 
A W IN T E R  HAT Ih AVEN'T  
A N 1 SO  M E  E A R - /  ANV 

MUFPSf -/E.ARMUFFS, 
BUT I THINK 

( CAN FIV VA 
U P ALL RIGHT*

VA S E E , IF VA COEARThI^  
HAT, VA W O N 'T N E E D  THE

I second consecutive year that the 
' Fig (Tub championship has been 
! awarded an Oldham county exhtb- 
! Itor.

------- -Huntsville M rs. Sain Parish of 
[ the Moore’s Grove community in 
j Walker county believes what the 
{ Bible says about using what you 

have in your own hands, accord
ing to Miss Frances Punchard. 
home demonstration agent. Mrs. 
Parish uses elm bark instead of | 

i cane for chair bottoms. She takes i 
the elm bark juat as it is stripped 
from the tree and cuts it in 1-2 
to 3-4 inch strip* while it is damp 
either huiii tree iienstme o f  Irani I 
soaking. Then she plaits or weaves I 
it directly upon the chair. Several 
Of the chairs which Mrs. Parish 
has covered are In the Moore's 
Grove cannery. The work is ex-1 
tremely smooth and even, and the] 
bottom is firm tinit more sulislan 
tlal Ilian cane, according to Miss 
Punchard.
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fame, fortune . . . 
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thrills, and spills!
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San Angelo—In spite of the 
drouth, Mrs. A. E. Dork of Tom 
Green county gathered enough 
mustard-spinach (tender greens) 
from one 40 foot row to can 17 
number two cans and use 50 lbs 
fresh, according to Miss Nette 
Schnltz, home demonstration ag
ent. Mr*, i/ock not only served the 
greens boiled but used them fori 
salad. She makes the salad by 
shredding the greens and pouring 
a hot dressing over them or by 
serving them with a dressing made 
of cream, vinegar, sugar, salt and 
mustard.

! Tores vi 1 le —Seven teen acres that 
^•vere planted In peas in Wilson

0 F
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alarmed at
SHRINKAGE IN 

TS OF COTTON
wBf7rn over the ahrlnk- 

country * cotton ex- 
7pre»<l this week from

w other administrative 
various proposals 

j  aa remedies for the 
.ccordituc to reports
lUgtOM

.tell the reason for the 
“ cotton year begins on 

giports from that date 
L October 25 were only 
plfi compared to 2,202.- 
, tame period last year, 

the staple have av- 
j,OOP,000 boles an- 

the past several years 
of the present ex- 

vould see the 1 934-96 
fnd next August 1 

ijlJ.Ooo bales sent out

g, AAA began Its crop j 
plus, the 13.000.000-1 

T»tr of American cotton j 
seed to 10.634.000 bales j 

litter figure is the third  ̂
l ŷ-over of the staple on

ggl gate Surplus.
art crop, estimated at 9,- 
fltt. Is one of the small- 

| hut unless consutnp- 
1 foreign and domestic, 
the AAA will have made 

a toward getting rid 
V* 4

don has been advanc- 
thU the government thru 
, to lend any producer 12 
poiicd on his cotton, has 
p« prlee and created an 
I value for American cot- 

ha> caused consumers 
hsy Indian Egyptian aud

1st price Is around 12 
and 12 cent loans al- 

, been made on 1.711.905 
I anon, I'nle** the price 

u* rises the Commodl- 
• Corpor.t n may find It- 

(ram one third to one 
ha year s crop on its

i Wallace and bla aides 
acretce reduction and 

pUcy of the administra
ted the real reason for 
iate drop In shipments 
America's foremost ex- 

=or prc .iu t (or that mat-

Duylng Power Lacked.
The Secretary'! explanation Is 

that tnahlllty of other nations to 
buy dollar exchange, laek of pur
chasing power, In other words. Is 
the reul reason why customers 
abroad are cutting down on their 
cotton buying He cites Germany 
as an example and the plaint of 
German officials that they can not 
buy our cotton nnless the United 
States buys more German pro
ducts.

Administration critics how. 
ever, reply that there ha* beeu 
an Increase In the use of for- 
elgn rotten because II Is cheap
er Ilian flic domestic product. 
Prom the south has come the 

suggestion that Secretary Hull 
aeek additional outlet* for cotton 
In reciprocal tariff treaties now 
being negotiated.

George Peck, special adviser to 
the President on foreign trade, ha* 
said that the Treasury Department 
might use a portion of Its $1,000,- 
ooo.OoO stabilisation fund to acquire 
German marks, for instance, so 
that former foreign customers 
might buy cotton again.

Wore Acreage Suggested. 
Others have proposed a creatly 

expanded cotton acreage to meet 
the competition of other growth* 
and there are any number of other 
suggested solutions for the prob
lem.

A bit bewildered, the AAA is pro
ceeding cautiously toward its 193* 
voluntary program.

In 1931 the plan called for a re
duction of 40 per cent from the 
yearly average planting of about 
4I.U00.000 acres.

The contrai l was for two year* 
and the maximum acreage reduc
tion which may be made this year 
Is X  per cent from the 41.000,000 
base.

Since so few bales of Americau 
cotton, comparatively speaking, are 
going abroad the full 25 per cent 
cut probably will be ordered, al
though the AAA had hoped to an
nounce an expanded acreage for 
1935.

BRQWTnroop r a w e r , t h ih s h a t , kotembkr s, m i P A G E  T H R E I

m a k i n g
Smart

CL O T H C S
"I want a coat that I can make

for myself.'- That'* what we 
iiear more and more women say
ing these day. And here's the an
swer to their plea. A beautiful 
coat that's ever so simple to make. 
If you want a coat for all occa
sions make It In a ribbed or bou-

When 111, Ontario citizen* may 
telegraph their symptoms to the 
provincial health department and a 
doctor will prescribe through the 
microphone

One 4-H club boy In Bhsckelford 
county reports gains of 300 pounds 
on his baby beef calf after four 
months feeding at a cost of 112.06 
The calf weighed 330 when It went 
on feed

FUNDAMENTALISTS 
RECEIVE CHARTER

Butforid
5999

cle woolen In black or brown with 
scarf collar of flat haired fur or 
fur cloth. If you want a sports 
coat, try it in tweed with a self 
collar or collar and cuffs of some 
Informal fur such as seal or beav
er.

And remember, you can make a 
perfectly grand coat for yourself. 
Just baste everything and press at 
every step and you will have no 
difficulty obtalniug that desirable 
tailored look.

This is a Butterlck Pattern and 
may be bought at your favorite 
department store.

s $ $ $ $
When Eggs

A r c  Climbing to 

Higher Prices 

Increase Your 

Egg Production

W it h

sltM

-25c

-20c

- 15c

10c

A state charter has been granted 
the Fundamentalist Methodist 
church of Brownwood, with provi
sions to operate for fifty years, to 
license and ordain ministers of the 
Gospel and to HT HT HA DO U  
gospel and to carry forward all 
work of the gospel of the Lord Je
sus Christ.

Following are the provisions:
Article 1: This association shall 

be known as the Fundamentalist 
Methodist Church of Brownwood, 
Texas, and by which name It shall 
contract and be contracted with, 
sue and be sued, and transact all 
of Its business.

Article 2: This association Is 
formed for the purpose of the sup
port of public worship.

Article 3: The place of business 
of the association shall be the city 
of Brownwood, Brown county, 
Texas, which shall be Its principal 
office.

Article 4: Said corporation
shall exist for the term of fifty
^N l*.

Article 5: Said corporation shall 
have nine trustees and the names 
snd residences of those appointed 
for the first year are as follows:

f a .  8. Evans, Houte 3, Brown
wood. Texas.

J. V. Hinkle, 1*13 Third Street. 
Brownwood. Texas.

V. H. Huckaby. 2703 First Street, 
Brownwood. Texas.

E. H. Jackson. 1007 Eleventh St.. 
Brownwood, Texas.

R. H l.aferty, 1510 Avenue A, 
Brownwood, Texas.

J.* H. Montgomery. 1304 Vincent 
Street, Brownwood. Texas.

Lawrence H. Moore, Route No. 5. 
Brownwood. Texas.

R. L. Roberts. 1102 First Street, 
Brownwood. Texas.

Floyd Williford. 1803 Avenue E. 
Brownwood. Texas.

Article 6: The Fundamentalist
Methodist Church of Brownwood. 
Texas, has no capital stock, being 
created solely for the purpose of 
the support of public worship. Its 
only material asset Is one lot 160' 
by 106’ on which there is one six- 
room frame dwelling with all mod
ern conveniences and in good state 
of repair: also one tabernacle
building 65' by 105’ out of native 
stone; and one garage, single. This 
property has an appraised valua
tion of approximately Fifteen Thou
sand and N’o-100 ($15,000.00) Dol
lars, which valuation Is conserva
tive. It is located at the corner 
of Avenue D and Durham Avenue 
in Brownwood. Brown County 
Texas.

Article 7: It Is the desire of the 
said Fundamentalist Methodist 
Church o"f Brownwood. Texas, that 
it be duly authorized, as au Inde- . 
pendent Institution, to legally li
cense and ordain ministers of the [ 
gospel.

The above charter will be shown i 
| to the congregation next Sunday., 
' opening day.

School For Firemen 
Is Making Progress
Fireman Orville Bradley, who 

ha* been conducting a fire school 
of Instruction for the Brownwood 

i Fire Department, has filed a report 
Ion activities of the school with the 
Texas Fire Insurance Department. I 
Mr. Bradley qualified himself to 
conduct these schools by attending 
firemen's short course at Texas 
A. & M.

Drills are held fwice monthly and 
from ten to sixteen members have | 
been attending each drill. Schools 
will be conducted for three month 
periods throughout the year Ex
aminations are given at the end of 
each period. Thirteen firemen pass
ed the first examinations, Mr 
Bradley's report states.

Instructions at the school in
clude Knots and hitches, how to ] 
tie and where to use; ladders, how j 
to raise and how to use; hose lines. : 
a complete evolution on hose line; ] 
small too^p, where kept on trucks | 
• nd how to use; fire prevention. 1 
different fire hazards discussed; 
salvage, how to use the salvage 
cover; ventilation, a complete dis
cussion on ventilation of fires

Farmers Urged To 
Deliver Exemptions 

To Gins By Nov. 20
Brown county cotton farmers are 

being urged to turn over their cot
ton exemption certificates to their 
glnner not later than November 20. 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg has 
made an ardent appeal asking that 
farmers do not delay in giving their 
certificates to thetr ginners, thus 
enabling the glnner to make his

report on November 30.
Mr. Lehmberg has Issued a state

ment along this line. It follows:
“The turning of these certifi

cates Is absolutely necessary be
cause the ginners must have up 
his report and turn them to the 
government and can not wait for 
anyone to give their certificates to 
him.

“ Failure on the part of the cot
ton growers who is holding cer
tificates to turn them in to the 
glnner may result in their haring

to pay the taxes on the cotton. I 
don’t want to see any farmer In
this county be required to pay the 
taxes because of an oversight so *1
am trying to stress the Importance 
of this announcement as much as
possible,” Mr. lehmberg said.

There are many types of unique
trades In India, among them being 
averters of hailstones, sellers of 
grasshoppers, pourers of water on 
;:ods, identifiers of witnesses, snd 

I charity receivers on burial plats.

Mrs. L.E. Rush Named 
Head Of Council Of 
Demonstration Clubs
Brown County Council of Wom

en's Home Demonstration clubs 
elected officers for another year ! 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the club held at the courthouse 
last Saturday. Mrs. L. E. Rush was 
elected president of the council.

Other officers elected were: Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. Byrds, vice presi
dent; Mrs. I.. V, Klmmons, Zephyr. | 
secretary - treasurer; Miss Otie 
Willson, Wlnchell, assistant secre
tary-treasurer.

Dates for achievement day pro
grams for November were announc
ed as follows: Union Grove, No
vember 13. starting from the home 
of Mrs. Edna Hancock, yard dem
onstrator.

Dulln, November 14. club room.
Zephyr, November 21, at home 

of Mrs. Reuben Scott, psntry dem- j 
onstrator.
_ l _____________________________________

CHICAGO

IT WILL BE 
THE SEASON’S 

BIG EVENT
Largest Tailors in the World o f  
G O O D  made - to • order clothes

W ill h o ld  a t  o u r  s to re  a
SPECIAL TAILORING EXHIBIT- 
DISPLA Y OF FINE WOOLENS
Many patterns and weaves for Autumn and V  inter selected 
from their large stocks will be shown in the full piece.
A  representative from this nationally known house will be here. 
Provide now for your Autumn and Winter requirements- “ 
for either immediate or later delivery.

ROY BYRD
Dry Cleaning and Men’s Furnishing

414 Center Phone 867

GOLD ARROW 
EGG MASH

You will get more and larger eggs 
Eggs of better quality and shape, 
Eggs that handle better and stay 

fresh longer.

When you can produce exti a eggs 
at less than 6 cents per dozen by 
feeding GOLD ARROW EGG 
MASH, there is really no better 
reason to be of foi ed.

Comanche Benefits
From Farm Payments

— —
Farmers of Comanche County 

have been benefited greatly by the 
Federal Government. County Ag
ent J. A. Barton estimates that by 
the cloae of the year. $282,000 will 
have been paid to farmera of Co- I 
manche county.

The cotton payments amounted | 
to $87,000; cattle, $84,000; corn-hog ' 
program, $40,000: sheep, $11,000; 
wheat, $8,000, and goats, $1,400.

Progress Is Being 
Made Laying Mains

Rapid progress Is being made on 
the laying of 3,000 feet of six-inch 
water mains on cross streets of 
the downtown business section, this 
project having been begun last 
week.

Crews of thirty men each are 
being given work for two days at 
a time. The workers are paid $1 
per day in money and receive $1.80 j 
per day credit on delinquent water 
tents. The malnB are being put 
down on Anderson, Lee, Raker an? 
Brown streets. In addition, a num
ber of new fire hydrants are being 
Installed.

CLEAN-UP SALE

W a r d s  P a i n t s
2 0 ” o f f

on e v e r y  can o f  paint in our s to c k !

For a limited time only I Save now I
To dean up our paint stocks before winter we 
are offering the most sensational values in our 
history! Every can is regular Ward quality. 
And tests show that no higher quality paints and

varnishes are made! Fall is an ideal time fot 
painting. Clear, dry weather. Surfaces thor
oughly dried from summer sun. Paint now at 
these savings over Wards regular low prices!

Certified House Paint
None finer Sale Price
made! Reg. $a
ular price 
$2.64 gal.

u
rallon

A»be>>tos Roof Cement
One coat is Sale Price
enough! Reg
ular price 63c 51
In 5 gat. cans gallon

Flat Wall Paint
Rapid dry- Sale Price
Ing! Wash
able. Regular 49
price 55c qt. quart

Regular Price Sale Price
Certified Barn Paint........ ............. $120 gal. 9*c. iral.
Semi-Gloss Paint................  70c qt. 55c qt.
Dry Fast Enamel_______________  89c qt. 70c qt.
Mlro-lite Enamel -----------------------  75c qt. 60c qt.
Co-Var Color Varnish-----------------  50c pt. 40c pt.

Regular Price Sale Price
Certified Linoleum Varnish-------------- 89c qt. 70c qt.
Kalsomine— 5 lb. pkg -------------------------- 39c 32c
Porch and Floor Enamel----------------- 80c qt. 65c qt.
Marproof Floor Varnish--------------------95c qt. 75 qt.
Coverall Mlro-Lite Enamel-------------- 2.69 gal. #2.15 gal

30%  to 50%  O ff on These Special Lots
Limited quantities! Discontinued Colors! Dam aged Cans! The quality it the samel

Austin Mill *  Gnu" Co.
Mioi,n«  14 and 694

SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was giv

en in honor of Mrs. Lee Morrison 
on Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock at tile home of the bride’s 
mother. >Irs. Roy Davis, with AJIss 
Bennie Hunt and Miss Winnie Wil
son hostesses.

Twenty friends registered In the 
bride’s book with a favorite rec
ipe.

After the drawlug of fortunes 
and a view of the nice number of 
gifts brought to the bride readings 
given by little Miss Joyce Powell 
Wete enjoyed.

punch, mints and angel food cake

Certified House Paint
Regular price Sale

$2.85 $1.39

Miro-lite Enamel
Regular price Sale

75c qt. 39c

Flat Wall Paint
Regular price Sale

59c qt. 39c

$ t
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S E R V I C E  
AS GOOD AS THE 

CAR ITSELF
THIS IS OI K AIM—

H ht-D jour Kurd n*-vd» »«*r. 
i Irlnc let u» make good ou 
Ike tbvir dunn.
Old Man 11 Inter will »ooo be 
here.
I.et us prepare jour ear (or 
winter drlilng.
Tut In Prestone now and be
read) for Ihe first eold spell

BE 1’ REPtREl).

“Watch the Korda Go By"

Weatharby Motor Co.

V-8 V-8
Sales — Service 

Phone tv*  Fisk at Adam*

Gap Creek

Elxmy
Mr and Mr*. Alvle Egger and| 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ea
ger and children, from near Sweet-1 

I water, are visitiug relatives here. ■ 
Mary Elizabeth Tucker of Brown- j 

I wood spent the week-end with 
Joyce lajvelace.

7 e n h v r  llene spent the week-end here with
** “  relatives and friends.

Mrs. Maude Oldham of Bellville 
Mrs. Dan Weston of San Angelo spent a few days here this week

Indian Creek

is the guest of her sou. Mr. Forest 
Weston, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J It. Underwood 
visited in Mullin Sunday.

Mr. Darrell Shelton of Howard 
I’ayue Foliage. Hrownwood, was 

Mr. andKvalvn Mashburn spent Suudav the guest of his parents. M 
with Anita McDearman ' ,r» R N. Shelton. Sunday

Messrs. William and A

with her mother. Mrs. J. H. Jack- 
son.

Mr. Floyd Kelley and family of 
San Angelo visited here last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clabe Hilly und other relatives.

.Mrs. C. H. Murphy was In 
Urowuwood Monday and visited in 
the home of her brother, J. 1>

‘ r , a * h* . ,, *, i. 1 ney and John tllass attended th e 'ooss . and family.
1 ' * " rodeo In Blanket Saturday. o. B. Porter aud wife visited here

Mr. C. A. Keeler and Mr. A B. 1 Sunday afternoon in the home of
Miss Alllne Lovelace of Daniel pr|ggm made a business trip to c, Karp.

Baker t ollege spent the week-end Comanche Monday. 1 Several from here attended court
at home. Miss Lucille Heasoner returned at Brownwood this week, some as . . .

Mlss.s Vivian Day and Lucille to Denton Sunday after spending witnesses and some Just going to Wednesday night with a Hal- 
Wilnieth. who are attending Abi- the week-end here with her par- listen to the trials. loween party

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cooper enter
tained the members of their Sun
day school class Wednesday eve
ning with a Halloween social. Sto
ry telling and games furnished en
tertainment. Refreshments of sand
wiches. cakes and hot chocolate 
were served to about fifteen.

The Junior boys footbul team 
went to Woodland Heights Wed
nesday afternoon where they play
ed a game. Woodland Heights won 

Charles Stewart of Blanket spent 
Sunday In the E. L. Dixon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dixon enter
tained a number of the young peo-

- t - :

lene Christian College, spent the ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heasoner.! 
week-end with home folks. ! Mrs. Mack Keating and little

I Browaw....I preach- daughter. Dorothy Jean, of Blast
ed at the school house Sunday.

Blanket
well are visiting her father, Mr. 
R. H. Grimes, and family

Rev. Jack Richardson of Brown 
wood preached at the Baptist 
church Saturday night and Sundav 
night. The Sunday school renderet 
a missionary program SundayMr. and Mrs. J Austin Cawyer 

and little Edua Beth of Valley- 
Spring spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. K. O. Dwyer 

Mr and Mrs. IV. M. Clements and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy. and J. ______ -_„ j I L .________
C. Crowder spent Sunday with Mrs Grimes, Merrill Lea. Donald Cobh [ Mr. Horace Starling of Hobbs. I ing her grandparents,
I. A Dyches at Mullin Ruben Clements, and Pete Lee. of Mexico, who has bpen hen- Mrs. Joe Dixon.

The Davs attended church at j the CCC camp near Marble Falls, several days visiting home folks w Indian Creek won 12-0 In a foot-
Brow uwood Sunday morniiu j spent the week-end here w ith rel- left Monday for Alabama. He wasj ball game with Brookesmith here

Mrs R M itavnes and Cleoae- atlvea and friends accompanied by his father. W. li Friday afternoon,
at the I Mr. and Mrs Jackson of Ricker Starling The Starlings came to |

body being laid to rest by her hus
band who died In 1899.

Mrs. Stone, who before tier mar
riage was Miss pherba Lee. was 
born in Coryell county. January 2.
1852. Her family moved to Coman
che county while she was a small 
girl. She was married November 
28, 1868, to John L  Stone in Co
manche county and lived in that 
county until after the death of her 
husband. She moved to Brownwood 
In 1901.

Mrs. Stone had been u member 
of the Christian Church since child
hood and until her accident in 
19J:! she was active in the affairs1 Sunday afternoon at the (ox  cem- 
ot the First Chrlatian Church, at Udery *®T T h A,len off1’
Brownwood.

came to Texas in 18:,t aild I 
in Williamson county w iierel 
Idtd unlit is;? »■!„.„ 

what Is now the Mercury 
Ity, living there until his 

Mr. Eubank had been a 
of the Church of Christ fo 
than 50 years. He is survl 
one son. Clyde Eubank, of 1 
und two granddaughters. \|J 
. usta Knhunk. or M, , , ,,IA J 

El IIWK Melchi/edek Eubank, «8.. John Morton, of San AntoJ
a farmer of the Mercury coramun-; --------
ity, died at 4 o ’clock lust Saturday Kl 1,11 KitKT—The slx-inontlij 
afternoon fM t n l  s.-rwees for funt of Mr and Mrs t.'hMf 
.Mr. Eubank were held at 2 o'clock berry, of Blanket, died at tj

family and soon became III. She 
was taken to the hospital for an
operation ami her death followed 

Mrs. Fotherglll had been a mem
ber of the Catholic Church all of 
her life. She Is survived by her 
husband and two children. Joanna 
und Lawrence. She la also survived 
by her mother, Mrs. J. J. O Brlen. 
seven sisters and oue brother.

dating White ii Ixmdon hud 
She is survived by four children, ‘ liurge of arrangements 

Mrs. H. SI. Melton, Brownwood; J. i Mr. Eubank was born In Glas-Mrs. Pat Shipp returned last
-ses Minnie Claire'and Ger- week from Houston where she had moraine, art. , which Misses Doro- 1 - rrvi‘ 1,- Richard Stone ' fow Kentucky. July 1«. IBM He

aldine Hollingsworth of Brown- spent several days visiting her thy and Jaunita Wilcox of Howard E h,one- Kerrvllle, It 8 .
wood spent the week-end with their brother. Cliue Archer, and family Payne College talked on the mis- and Mrs. W. A. Bradford, both ol 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Charles Hoi- Mrs. T. M. Curry was called to I slon work In Brazil and sang a 'p ampa; 23 grandchildren and slx- 
llngsworth. Snyder last week on account of duet.

Messrs. Rolen Cornelius. T H. | lbe serious Illness of her sister. Miss Alva Wells has been vlsit-
Mr. and

lly residence In Blanket 
Sunday morning.

Funeral services were lie 
o’clock the same afterno 
White & London Funeral 111 
reeling.

Peanut threshing Is almost over 
Jhc yield per acre was poor but 
file hay was good 
,  Mr. Jim and Ray Faulkner are 
•loving a windmill from near May 
jo  their farm.
• Several from here attended the 
TodeU at Blanket last week.
• Mr Mitchel Adkisson and famil>
%nd Mrs M. E Soucev attended a 
birthday dinner at Mr Buford 
J'owers Sunday, given in honor ot 
•Wr Will Hicks and Mr Buford

i'owbrs. There was a nice crowd 
nd Ja fine dinner was served 
Mlames of all kinds were played 

Sill too soon every one said good
bye and wished them many more 
^irtkjlars as happy as this one.
5  Mr. and Mrs Tommie Stewart 
Mad baby visited the lady's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Adkisson. a 
"•till* Sunday night.
T Mr*. Bobbie Heptlnstall who Is 
Beaching at Elkins, spent Satur
day nlzht and Sunday at home.
I SIT.' Loyd Powers and daughter.
9fH<LMd and Louise, visited at Mrs 
inueey s a while Monday evening 
X M v  and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner at this writing, 
jnade a business trip to May Mon-

c Mr. and Mrs. George Dikes vislt- 
jv l his mother in Brownwood Mou- 
Tlay
2  Mr Gny Heptlnstall and I/>yd 
M'hambers attended first Monday at 
■Comanche.
*  Brownwood shopper* Monday-

spent Sunday afternoon 
Lovelace home

Mr. and Mrs. S L. Singleton and 
Gladys and Odell Griffin spent 
Sunday at Regency.

The Briley bouse is going up
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Um Eager and 
Miss Erma Egger visited at Grand
ma Egger* Sunday afternoon.

Ira Egger is on the sick list
The 4-H club entertained it" 

members and friends with u W ein 
er roast on Crowder Hill Tuetday 
night The young folks built a big 
fire, played games, and roasted 
weiners Everyone seemed to have 
a good time It was chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alline Lovelace. Mrs.
W. J. Philen. Mrs. R. M. Haynes, t.e Mosler

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs Texas from Alabama and are re 
John Cunningham Sunday. • turning for a visit to their old

Miss Beulah Ix-e Shelton of Tem- home, 
pie is the guest of her father. Mr 1 Mr. Elbert Bailey who is the son 
R. N. Shelton, this week of -Mr. »nd Mr*. J“ * Bailey of our

Mr. and Vrs C, P Matson were <*Ky. has been transferred from 
shonpinr in Brownwood Tuesday 1‘aluxia to San Angelo His mother 

Mr Franklin Timmins returned went to Brownwood Sunday and 
borne Monday from Arizona where visited with him between trains, 
he lies Leen for the past two j Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Biggs of 
weeks. 1 Austin were week-end guests in the

Min Novyce Shelton was a home of their father. Mr. Em 
I.rovnwood shopper Saturday. * Routti

Mrs. Mary Forsythe. Mrs V  L. 1 -Mr. snd Mrs. Bill llaleomb were 
Lear oner. Mrs. S Elliott and Mrs |ln Brownwood Sunday the guest or , 
1* L Roach were shoppiue in Mrs. I.ennu Halcomb 
Iirov. uwood Tuesday ) Last Wednesday afternoon a j

Miss n-thor Underwood visited >'“ n‘ ber of the friends of Mrs
1 Ollie Cantrell gathered at hei '

Rail Branch

teen great grandchildren.

Still dry. but had a good pros
pect for rain Friday Turned to a 
norther though and a few heaters 
have been put up.

Mr. J. W. Eubanks has been vis
iting In this community the past 
week: spent several days with Mr 
and Mrs. Wilburn Wadkins; also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ayres 
near Cross Cut.

Mrs. Allie Hounshell spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Sallie Kesler.

W Wadkins made a business trip 
to Brownwood Thursday aud re
turned home Friday

rear Ponine -Snndav with Viss A r  ‘  «uo*u gaiueieu ui i,n Mrs. M Wadkins spent ThilfSrear Pompe, Sunday with Misa Ar- , homp (n goath Blallk„t and gaVr | day night with Mrs Allie Houn-
Vr mil \i iveer Mrs j  . . .  her a surprise miscellaneous shots ' ,lHI
R Brile and * Hard"Wilme h , °",d J*™ B 0 'Ius*''ov‘‘ « » d er. Quilting and games were the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Btrawn spentR. I.nle,. and l.illaid Wilmeth f tmlly of ( oleman spent the week- diversion of the evening afte, a few days with their son. Kay. of

We are sorry to learn that little end here with relatives which a dainty refreshment plate Oroarenor.
I, of Oakland ta suf- y|r antj yjrs \\-yatt Jolley and of cake and punch was passed,

fering w ith diphtheria. I'ttle daughter. Jewel Maxine, of j Miss Blanche Dabney who is at-
Miss Monta Ray Crowder la alck Temple were the guests of his tending Howard Payne College In

with tensilities. nother. Mrs. R. N. Shelton. Sun- Brownwood was the week-end
Ralph Wilnieth who la teaching d»> ruest of her parents. Mr. and Sirs

Dock Hounshell visited Earl 
| Goss Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mayben and 
cranddauehier. Nubve Casey, went

________________ _____j to la>meta Thursday to be at the
•lUrn spent the week-end at Mr. Charles Bynum of Brown- Joe W Da! • 1 'C-' !ii-n< motbor

home. vood was here on business Tues- Panled home by Miss Bettle Wag- ** very III. They will return
Mrs. Mack Reynolds entertained dav a „  vTr's C rsd^A v^ .T n 'T ' '  n

with a birthday dinner Sunday Vr. and Mrs. Houston Parks and *',r- n" d Mr* 1 ** Ftewart were - • 1 - • • aln‘, I?m“  .h?y"'
honoring 1  Philen U-onard W,l- little daughter. Let He Ann. of transacting business In Comanche L"-!f ^ f V̂ TA,lted
lis. Lee Ketchura. Mrs. Lydia Tip- Brownwood were the guests of her | 
pen and Mack Reynolds. parents, Mr and Mrs

Charm Whlttenburg is quite sick ntagham Sunday
J. A. Cun-

_  | Mrs. Maudle Wadkins Thursday.
P. Sw'ndsH and Rnv.isi

The P. T A. will have a short 
program and business meeting 
Friday night. November 9, at the 
school house All Interested are 
invited to attend 

On Frldny night. November 16 
the P. T A. expects to sponsor a

Early Hijjh

Rev. E
j F Clark of Zephyr left here Tues- 
j day to attend annual conference ; 
of the Methodist Church tn Fort

.Worth They will spend the nlglit;'__
in Oranbury enroute to visit a aon

Illl kS—Joe lllcka. 71. a grocer of 
Santa Anna and formerly In the 
grocery husineas in Brownwood 
died suddenly early Saturday morn
ing, November 3, at his place of 
business, death being attributed to 
a heart attack. Funeral services 
for Mr. Hicks were held at 1:00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at Evant. t

Mr. Hicks had lived in Santa An
na five years, having moved there 
from Lampasas. Mr. Hicks lived 
in Brownwood from 1908 until 
1916. He went to I^impasas from 
Brownwood and was in the gro-1 
eery business there until he moved! 
to Santa Auua.

Mr. Hicks Is survived by three 
children, Ves Hicks. Mrs V. Bow
den and Mrs. Pauline Chambers, 
all of Browowood.

FOTIII KLII.I Mru Lawrence Fo- 
thergfll, 25, died in a Brownwood 
hospital early Tuesday morning 
following au operation. The body 
was sent to Brewster. Kansas, for 
funeral and burial services. White; 
& London Funeral Home hud 
charge of arrangements In Brown
wood.

Mrs. Fotherglll moved to Brown- 
wood about one week ago with her

. . .  *-<114 n a  1 1? th» M  
• teak Sinner thnt momty can 
kb? . . . Ya Huh: Baaa. risk! 
thia war.**

/

Yes-sir-ee . . . they kn 

*hot Vr'ESTERN hospitolil 
meens. They know v?hej 
they come to the W0RTI 
they ore going to feel right 
ct home . . . thot ever 
attendant is ready to 
with a smile that's bro 
end reel ond genuint 
understanding.

11 m.oors or 1 nxgm 1 l
4,1'kST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH lATM

and up
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MORTUARY 1

Mr# Tex Stephenson of Austin jan<* daughter who roside t^«re. 
visited here last week nith Mrs Messrs. L. P. Bird and W. J> 
C, h . Murphy. : ” °®fOD were jn romanclie attend-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams of , -  O
Bangs visited relatives here Sun- ™  *  ™>mai»c15e

tr

MARTIN—Socrates Martin. 72. pio
neer Brown County resident and 
one of the most prominent farm
ers in the county, died suddenly ot 
heart attack at his home at Indian 

altd J Creek Thursday morning at 2:3n 
| o ’clock. Mr. Martin had not been

___  Frank Charles BUb»ry, lnfrut j til prior to the fatal attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chrane of Ab- fon _Bnd. 1 R^; Funeral services will be held

Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at

: ing firs! Monday.
Vr« Kafe Jbbason of f4onianc^ 

was here Tuesday vl«'tln» In tb»
, , , I bores Of Mrs m A Tayloi aidDances were given last week at family

play. "The Old Maid's Club,” put day 
on by a group from Bowser. We

■Siere Mr. Alpha and Walker Baker, are not Just Rure of the date yet, ao (hp Cornea of Reuben Starkey and 
T[r W D. Price. Mr and Mrs. Sid watch the paper for further an- Robert Beal
; A m r  and Mr Kendrick.________ 'nouneemenL__________________________g g - J  — | bary, died Sunday morning at 10

a. rn at the home of his parents on
j Fifth Street. Frank Charles Hll- i t,“ ’ Indian Creek Methodist ehureh 1 
: bery was the younrsst son of Mr with Rev. Sam Freeman and Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles BIlWry who,*1f Macllam officiating. Interment will 
he had lived till the 21st dav of ,, . , ...
November, would have been seven ! ^  ,n ,ndlan Cr<“ ‘k c,m *Ury wlth 
months old. Little Frank lias been "  *>lte Ac Iaindon funeral home in

L e t  t h v m  

B l e s s  ' e m !

An EleHrie W asher iloesn'l Mind 
llirtv t lollies si Hit • • • • • •
You won’t mind how much the children play and muss 
their clothes when you have an electric washer to do your 
washing for you, because the electric washer knows how 
to take the dirt out of the clothes a ndleave them clean 
and white, regardless of how heavy or how light the 
fabric may be. The electric washer saves wear and tear 
on clothes and saves you time and strength as well. It 
will do your washing quickly . .  . only an hour or so and 
the washing will be on the line to dry. Visit our office and 
see the electric washers on display there. Note the many 
convenient features . . .  go over their points carefully and 
you will realize why they represent the biggest washer 
values of the year.

Genuine TH OR Electric Washer

$ < * 5 0Only 63
Slightly More on Easy Term*

Ask Us for a FREE Demonstration in Your Home.
No Obligation.

• *

m T e x as P o w e r  &  L igh t Co.

a constant sufsrer ev«?r since birth. 
Everything that tender hands 
rould do for him was done, but to 
no avail and Sunday morning his 
tineel spirit took Us flight back to 

(God who gave It. Funeral service^
| were held at Rock Church and bur
ial was In Rock Church cemetery 

I with Rev. J. B. Henderson officii- 
a'lng. Mr. and Mrs. Bilbery have 
the sympathy of the entire com
munity Mr. and Mrs. Bilbery are 
very grateful to the good peonle of 

1 Blanket and Brownwood who ao 
willingly assisted them all during 
the sickness and death of their 
loved one.

Mrs. Neely Dabney entertained 
last Wednesday afternoon with a 
miscellaneous shower In honor of 
her daughter. Annie Dabney, bride- 
elect of Mr. Carl Stewart. After a 
number of games the hostess serv
ed dainty refreshments to a large 
number of friends and relatives 

Mesdames Sol Baker and W. D. 
Hobson attended the Centennial 
celebration at the Central Meth
odist church In Brownwood last 
Sunday morning. While in the city 
they were the guests of Mctulames 
Davis und Harlow

McDaniel

charge of arrangements.
Mr. Martin was born In Fayette. 

Texas, on April 14. 1862. He lived 
his early life at that place then 
moved to the Indian Creek com
munity in 1874 and has resided 
there since that time. He was a 
member of the Methodist church, 
having been affiliated with that 
body for more than 50 years.

He was widely known through
out Central Texas and had long 
been a county leader. He was one 
of the beat known farmers and 
stockmen In this section because of 
his long time residence in this I 
county.

He was married on December 30, 
1885. and hla wife died in 1900. He 
married again on June 23, 1901, 
and his becond wife died In 1932. 
He is survived by three sisters, 14 
children, 26 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

The sisters are Mrs. Tlmmle 
Murray, Mrs. l.ne Boyd. Browu- 
wood and Mrs. Lizzie Davis, Rob
ert Lee. The children are Mrs. Geo. 
Lovelace, Woodland Heights, Mrs. 
Ode Boyd, Indian Creek; Mrs. Ho-

Choicest (lualitq

MEATS
Try a Ripely 

Wiggly 
Market for 

Iietter Meats

&

i p

Miss Bettye Jo Sanderson of 
Brownwood was visiting In the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 1 m*‘ r Woodland Height*; Mrs.

^  25 Lbs. Pure Cane $1.36 Gallon Can Fresh Prunes 3
w-y iu Lbs. rure Cane 
^ 1 .'5 Lbs. Pure Cane

55c
30c

Gallon Peaches, can 4

C j  4 Lbs. Old Fashion Gallon Apples, can 4
4 Brown

2 Lbs. PoYvdered 
it l Sugar

25c Gallon Blackberries 4

15c Gallon Plums, can 1

Vienna Sausage, Wilson 
Certified. 2 Cans 15c

Peanut Butter, Pure Maid, 
Ouart J

Crackers, 2 lh. box for 18c Potted Ham, 3 Cans 1

Mrs. J. H. Sanderson, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koch and 

daughter. Dorothy, of Bangs were 
gtlests in the home of Mr. and Mr* 
C. J. Tervooren last Sunday.

The singing at Rocky last Sun
day was well attended and enjoyed 
by those present. The third Sun
day In this month the Four Corner 
singers will meet at Rocky, begin
ning at 2.30 in the afternoon. The 
public Is invited to attend.

Mr*. W. F. Haynes of Brownwood 
was visiting in the home of her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ter
vooren. Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended singing at Concord last 
Sunday night.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Octo
ber 31. Mr. Emmett Haynes of this 
community and Ml** Mildred Car
penter of Bang* drove to Brown
wood and were united In marring* 
at the home of Rev. Boh Mclnnla 
They were accompanied by Mlsae* 
Anna Lee Horton of Brownwood 
and Belle Haynes of this commun
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Haynes are mak
ing their home In Bang*. The writ
er Joins their friend* In wishing 
them * successful and happy life 
together.

Hoiner Kills, Elkins; Holmes Mar
tin, Indian Creek; Jinks Martin, 
Woodland Heights; Mrs. Irene Pur- 
ky. Port N'eches, Texas; Claude 
Martin, Brownwood; Harvey Mar
tin, Brownwood; Robert Martin, 
Port Neches; Kerney Martin, Hous
ton; Flatta Dixon, Indian Creek; 
Iris Martin, Houston, and Austin 
Martin, Indian Creek.

Tbe flag on the White House In 
Washington. D. C.. does not By 
when the president Is away from 
the city.

STONE—Mrs. John L. Stone, a na
tive of Texas and for more than I
thirty years a citizen of Brown
wood, died last Thursday night.' 
November 1 at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Melton. 1510 
Third Street. Mrs. Stone became 
suddenly III about 6 o’clock Thurs
day evening and died about an 
hour later. Mrs. Stone fell and 
broke her liip April 23, 1933, and 
Since that time she had been con
fined to her bed but had been 
feeling as well as usual until her 
fatal Illness Thursday.

Funeral services were held at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning from 
the White h  London funeral chap
el with Rev. G. C. Schurman, her 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
made In the Zephyr cemetery, her

Take advantage of this price of the Syrup market. Syrup 
already higher. Gallon Iirer Rabbit Syrup

Blue Brer Rabbit Syrup, 1-2 gallon, Saturday only, can

Raisin Bran, 2 pkgs. 
SPUDS, 10 Lb, Bag 
Palmolive Soap, bar

Corn Flakes, large pkg. 10c
YAMS, bushel $1.25
Laundry Soap, 7 bars 25c
Baking Powder, 2?r>c K C 19c 48 lbs. Cake Flour, sack $1

Saturday We Will Pay
BUTTER, EGGS, HENS and FRYERS — Bring them in. 
will pay you cash and top the market We will pay your 
Fggs, 30c cash; Good Butter, 30c cash; for Heavy Hens, 9cj 
cash, for hryers, 15c cash. Wewill in turn save you money] 
every dollar you spend ,witlM»s for merchandise. Trade 

. Wjirgly and save the difference. \

. ~------------:----------V
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E SOUTH WILL LEAVE TO
k U M E  d u t i e s  a t  c a p i t a l
((HEN COURT ADJOURNS HERE
[  r1>ES u  SOUTH, of Coleman, who Tuesday of this week 

t0 represent the new 21»t diftrU • In the next Congress, 
up I'*4 <*“cond Urm “ * dlatrict attorney of the 3.7th judicial 
,l,e curieDt aeaslon of the court in Brownwood. which will

BROYTVWOOD BAinfEt, THTOSDAT, NOVEMBER 8, 1M4 PARI P IP !

, until the
middle of

w after hla work wlth^
IB Brownwood la cuni- 

gouth will leave for
where he will aerveJain*

m of Congreaa. 
t t̂h has Ii«d “ «-«>«rful 

'arrer which h*Kau with 
41 county superin- 

 ̂ Khool* lu Coleman
w waa elected county 
'■51 .till servlug as county
■dent and “ hell Hou

"[ Urlf retired aa district 
wtter serving the district 

, quarter ul a eentnry. 
y i, (outtbt the office and
”  later beiog re-elected 

oaltion
| the race for Congress 
1 stroiia opponent* and 

-Sty into the run-off caui- 
,ai Jud** t'arl Itunge. ol 
sho led the ticket In the 
pa* to the heavy support 

^  m Brown. Coleman and 
Kl counties, which he had 
H listrli t attorney. Judge 

lan a conducing victory to 
party’s nomination 

.Hla election to that high
aa. a mere formality In 

^  f.neral • lection.
, Suuth will be succeeded 

p Newman, present counly 
* toi.maii county. Mr. New- 
■ pen assisting Judge south 
present court session, thus 
■&it himself with the du-
l , as in January.
,,, Slat district, which Mr. 
ivill represent in Congress, 
g the largest in the state.

I fl counties In West and 
TWa» Most of these were 
all district of Hon. Thomas 

of Abilene and Con- 
U: it i: Thomason, of El

Program Announced 
For Fundamentalist 
Church Opening Day
The following program has been 

announced by the Fundamentalist 
Methodist church for opening day, 
Sunday. November U, when the 
new church building will be for
mally opened for worship:

9:00 to 9:15 a m. Old fashioned1 of 
prayer and praise service

9:45 to 10:45. Sunday School. 
Subject. "The Perfect Kingdom." 
Psalm 2. Everybody Is asked to 
be present and bring his Bible. Ev
ery Department in class organized 

10:45-12:00. Sermon by the pas
tor. Rev P. T. Stanford. Music di
rected by Mrs J B. Denman.

12:00 Noon. Basket Lunch. All

FEED BUYING IS NEW 1 
SERVICE OFFERED TO 

FARMERS IN COUNTY
A feed buying service for farm

ers will |,e offered by the federal 
overnment this year, according U 

information received this week by 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
The county agent has all Informa
tion In regard to feed purchasing 
and asks interested farmers to see 
him at his office.

•Mr. Lehmberg has Issued the 
following statement in regard to 
the feed purchasing service:

"A feed buying service organiza
tion is offered farmers and ranch- 

1 men who will find it necessary to 
buy feed during the fall and wln- 

■ ter months. This service consists 
all available information on 

where feed can be bought, reduced 
freight rates for those producers 
who plan to ship in feed and elim
inate all Import duties for those | 
who wish to ship In feed from 
Mexico. Producers can obtain In
formation, cielificales permitting 
reduced freight rateB and certifi
cates exempting them from Import 
duties on hay and straw, from the

TWO BIG GAMES MARK  
WEEK-END FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE FOR FANS
Howard Payne Med*. St. Edwards 

Ihinlcl Baker Plays McMurryt 
High School at Eavtluml.

out of town visitors and guests are county agent. Those who know 
requested to remain for the lunch they will need to ship in feed for 
hour. their livestock before another crop

I ’ 45 to 3:00 p. m. Great Young '* produced are urged to see the 
People s Hour and Service. Speak- c°unty agent as early as possible

and get the necessary Inforu ■ Ion 
"A supply of 1,400 revised farm

l®r | er. Rev. Thutnas Broughton
3:00 p. m. Fundamentalist Hour, 

p ui. Young People's Ser-9'00 
vice.

7:0o p. 
Service

m. Great Evangelistic

record books has been ordered 
from Washington, and. when re
ceived. the books will be distrib
uted lo reduction contract signers 
who have contracts effective in

Two of the greatest football 
games of the 1934 college grid 
campaign, as far as Brownwood 
and Brown county fans are con
cerned, will be played In Brown- 
wood this week-end. These battles 

I will feature Brownwood’s two Tex
as Conference elevens in games 
with ancient rivals with both 
games bearing directly on the 1934 
title campaign.

The twin attraction will get un
der way Friday night when the 
Yellow Jackets of Howard Payne, 
current conference leaders, clash 
with the powerful St. Edwards 
University Tigers ut Jacket studl- 
utn. The St. Edwards outfit. 1933 
champions, won their title by de
feating the Yellow Jackets one 
year ago In Brownwood by a 7-9 
margin. The Tigers are undefeated 
in conference circles this season 
but h^ve two tie games, with 
Southwestern and McMurry, to mar 
their record. The Jackets have won 
three conference games and tied 
one to hold a commanding lead in 
the 1934 title chase.

Twenty-four hours after the 
Jacket-Tiger battle gets under 
way the Daniel Baker Hill Billies 
and th“ McMurry Indians will 
square off for their annual and 
traditional battle, this also lo be 
slaved under the ll»hts at llow-

THREE CONVICTED IN 
DISTRICT COURT HERE

193. The new record book has been 1 u,d Eayne park. The Hill Billies 
revised considerably from the 1934 ! tippled from the conference lead 
record l>ook and it Is understood • ,a*t W(>,'k *»’ » heartbreaking #0 
that reduction records will be re- rtpf,>a* at the hunds of the llardlu-

I . P. Byrd, charged with bur- I 
glary, Charles Dunn, charged with f 
theft of peanuts, und Guy Mea
dows. charged with selling whis
key. were tried and convicted in 
district court this week. Byrd and 
Dunn were given five year prison 

_  , . rv  • sentences and Meadows was assess-
■ODt. 1 • n a v i s  ,.,j a two-year prison term.

Be Hector Of j The Meadow* ea*e is one of a
fn iu m n n l C h u r c h  Ur** *r,mp of ,h*r,:p* ,,le<1 b> t p is c o p a i  1 n u r c n  gh#rlff Jirk 1(allmark M th„ re.

quired for proof of compliance 
with the contract, and the govern
ment record book is recognized as 
the simplest method of keeping 
such records. The books will prob
ably be distributed through com
munity agricultural council meet
ings when received."

art Y Davit, of Farm- 
Xew Mexico, has accepted 

Atp'i f Pt John's Epfs 
it. Brownwood, und will 

Mi dalles with the Brown- 
!<NRfc early In December 
ahW'ccec's as active rector 

Power, rector emeritus. 
:Ty asked to be relieved 

1 work because of the In- 
of kit advanced age. Dr 

la served as rector of St. 
Hr about thirty years.
Ikn* is rector of St. John'r 
it Fkrmington and also has 
tkirge of San Juan Mission 
I ltd Inc.an work on tin 

reservation. He has beer 
•fcir.t : pae.t six #nu

I Mrs Mr Davis, his wife 
lAildren are expected to 
Brownwood the latter part 

•th or early In Decem-

sult of Information furnished hint 
by C. M. Dodd, employed by the 
sheriff last March to purchase
liquor on which the < barges were 
filed. According lo Dodd's testi
mony In the Meadows case, he was 
paid $3 per day and expenses by 
Sheriff Hallmark while he was 
purchasing whiskey from those 
against whom < barges were, filed 
and grand Jury Indictments were 
returned.

The sanity hearing for Mrs. J. 
M. Farmer, charged with the mur
der of her husband, ordered by the 
grand jury last week, had not been 
held this week and Indications 
were that none would be held Ac
cording to present plans. Mrs. 
Farmer will be placed in a psy
chopathic waid in Austin for ob
servation before any disposition of 
the charges against her is made.

Highway Meeting To 
He Held Nov. 26th

:1 Baker Honor 
Is Announced

i Undents for the first sir 
■»ork at Iianlel Baker Col 

tke current school year 
-* announced by the school 
°* ** student* won recog 

** Eonor students, this rep- 
%  about twenty per cent 

****•1111. student body. Ol 
wr eighteen were fresh

officials are well pleased 
'fP*- of work being don* 
Haker < lasses and forese*
* best scholastic yeprs It. 

of the school. 
ir roll follows: Straight
r̂l! Guthrie, Mary llart 

***•". Mrs. Gene Taylor 
framim-ll and Jane Mac-

*'* •“< one B: John Ueck- 
(ollitiK, Evelyn Couchi 

hroion. Kathleen Flour 
beth Hoffman, Mrs. Fan 

**" Mrs. Sunshine Ad- 
William Wooldridge an* 

"Oifers, who

kcnoi

had A**

1 an,l two B’b : Pegjjy 
**#ry Katherine Klder 

'* Evans, Travis Foster, 
*rt Hull, Mary Holmes, 

"““re, Elizabeth McMurry, 
h,k». UuUe
***ners

'BY
A and

who
Smith ami 
had 3 AT

A’l

three B’b: Rudolph 
'  treij, ja Kpley, Allene 
“nd J«niie White 
""I Four B"»

J ' h"* Williams

»M four B's; Feris Bass 
'•loek, Lougenla Brocke 

t-offee, Clara Cook. Billy 
C' tr!p* Fowler,

°*>r8p Knoll.

France* 
and l.o-

Obarles

Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce officials Wednesday were 
Informed by the Texas Highway 
Commission that a hearing ached- the 
uled for Thursday of this week had 
been postponed until November 26. 
due to the death of U. M. Hubbard, 
former commission member. A 
delegation from Brownwood was 
ready to go to Austin when they 
teamed of the postponement.

The Brownwood delegation had 
planned to appear before the com
mission to ask for designation of 
a state highway between Cross 
Plains and Brownwood and from 
Brownwood to Richland Springs, i 
Delegations from Cross Plains, | 
Richland Springs. San Antonio and | 
Fort Worth were to have joined! 
the Brownwood men in Austin, j 
The paving of gaps in federal | 
highway No. 67 was also to have 
been asked.

Simmons Cowboys, have been point
ing for the McMurry game for 
weeks and hope to get hack In the 
thick of the championship race 
Saturday night by downing the 
Indians. It will be homecoming 
day for Daniel Baker and many 
ex-students are expected to be on 
'hand for the day's festivities which 
will be climaxed by the football 
battle that night. The Indians will 
likely enter this game favored to 
win but the Presbyterians are con
ceding the Abilene tribe nothing.

Brownwood's three footbnl elev
ens last week came through with 
one victory and two defeats with 

Yellow Jackets beating Abi
lene Christian College in Brown
wood Friday night, 12-0, for the 
only win of the week. The Hill

Billies took it on the chin In Abi
lene with the Cowboys on the top 
side of u C-u count. The Lions ol 
Brownwood High, who have not 
made a touchdown all season, took 
It on the jaw again Saturday aft
ernoon, loalug to the Abileue High 
Eagles 20-0.

The Yellow Jackets looked Im
pressive in defeating A. C. C. 12-0 
und conference funs have all but 
Conceded the Jackets the 1934' 
championship. They have two more 
conference tilts, with St. Edwards 
and Southwestern, both In Brown
wood and dope favors the Jackets 
in both tilts. If Howard Payne wins 
her remaining games no other team 

| In the conference can beat the 
Jackets in the 1934 race.

Daniel Baker ran into a flock 
of black cats or something in Abi
lene last Friday night in the Cow
boy battle. The Billies lost num
erous scoring chances when pass 
receivers dropped the ball behind 
the Cowboy goal, passes that would 
have meant touchdowns It they 
could have been caught.

The Lions have another Oil Belt 
battle scheduled for Saturday of 
this week with the Eastland High 
Mavericks, this game to be play
ed in Eastland.

The Brownwood and San Angelc 
junior high school football teams 
will clash in a return engagement 
Saturday afternoon of this week in 
Brownwood. The game will be 
played at 2:30 o’clock.

Brownwood Junior High Invaded 
San Angelo several weeks ago and 
came home with a 28-0 plastering 
The future Lions played this game 
without the services of their cap 
tait* and two or three regulars 
They hope to get revenge Saturdav 
when they tangle with the Junioi 
BoIm j Is before Brownwood fans.

The Angelo team has won three 
out of five games this season, los
ing one and lieing one. Brown 
wood has won two and lost two.*

CHURCHMEN ATTEND  
ANNUAL METHODIST 

CHURCH CONFERENCE

--------------------------------— .
tullon lo the conference lo meet In kcraoii, .of Win* hell; Rev. W. T., 
Brownwood next year and Central Veatrh. of May; Rev. Sam Free-
Methodist Church is cooperating in man. of Indian Creek: Rev. B. B. 
inviting the Central Texas Method- Edmalston. of Bungs, and Rev -B* 
odists to come to Brownwood in | R. swindull. of Blanket.
1935. Brownwood Chamber of

Pastors of Brownwood and Brown 
county Methodist churches and a 
large number of laymen from the 
city and county congregations are 
attending the annual Central Tex
as Conference of the church in Ft 
Worth this week. The conference 
opened Wednesday night and will 
continue through Sunday with the 
final service Sunday evening. As 
Is the custom, appointments for the 
next conference year will be read 
out at the closing service Sunday 
evening.

Brownwood will ask for the next 
conference which will be held In 
November, 1935. First Methodist 
Church will extend a formal invl-

Cornmerce also sent representa
tives to the Fort Worth session 
assist in extending the Invitation 
to come to Brownwood.

Brownwood and Brown county 
pastors and lay leaders attending 
the conference Include: llev K. O. 
Sory, who has just concluded four 
years service as presiding elder of 
the Brownwood district: Mrs. R. 
O. Sory. Rev. E. H. Lightfoot nas- 1

PRIZE MS IXNKKS ANNOUNC ED
Miss Orctha Wallace anuounqw* 

winners of name contest. Mrs. Jo? 
Satterwhlte, 7th Street, 'at prHt? 
for naming Beauty Parlor <Wav^
Right i Mrs Marshall of Bettis"
Gibbs, second prize, first sugges
tion received. Mrs. Nichols fit* 
Grosvenor, third prize, second sug- 

i gestlon received.
Special prices on all work for tM*

pa#" | next 30 days. ,tor of Central Methodist; Rev. P. j
E. Chappell, pastor of First Meth- j
odist; Mr and Mrs. Hal Cherry. 
Mrs. J. K. Wilkes. Stanley Wil
liams. J. A. Townsend. Harry Har
dy. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mayes, Dr. 
P. C. Ragsdale, Rev. Chester Wll-

I wish to thank the ladles of
Brown county for their liberal bas
inets and many beautiful uara£f 
sent In. Bemetnber the Wave- - '  
Right, 104 Center Ave., when yaifr 
need Beauty work. Our waves ar« 
always right. ^2*

Brazil hag opened its Seventh 
international sample fair at Rio 
de Janeiro, with 16 foreign nations 
baviug displays.

1928 Model Ford Truck | 
in g o o d  mechanical 
condition, for s a l e  
cheap.—William Cam
eron & CcM Inc.

Yes We Have

The Modern
g a s  r a n g e

has revolutionized cooking!
, , , nT. n with automatic heat control has cut 

A" ln „  half ha* brought new pleasures to
k" T n I T  1  completely displaced old-fash,oned

SSSLT—  -  -  ran‘ p‘
at your dealer's store

Wcnkley-Wstsan-Mlller
Asstla-Marrls < «• Hardware < o.
J. P. Vrl.eed Hardware C«. j rop|re l  urnllsre Co.

Texas Furniture t o.
f'eslral Hardware ( »•

Community Natural Gas Co.

' Beet Sugar
zn_-*.7S*.

25 Lbs. Bulk for rnly $1.26
10 Lb<?. Bulk for 51c
25 Lbs. Pure Cane Sutrar. bulk $1.32
10 Lbs. Pure Cane Susrar. hulk 53c
48 Lbs. Gold Chain Flour $1.94
48 Lbs. Guaranteed Flour $1.70
20 Lbs. Corn Dodder Meal 53c
10 Lbs. Idaho Potatoes 16c
Cabhace. Firm lb. 3c
Pure Santos Coffee, lb. 19c
1 Lb. Canova Coffee, vacuum nacked 31c
3 Lbs. Fancv Head Rice 18c
Pork and Beans 5c
3—5c Potted Meat 10c
3—9c Vienna Sausaee 20c
Ouart Peanut Butter 25c
9 Bars Giant Yellow Soap 25c
25 Lbs. Myles Smoke Salt 85c
100 Lbs. Meat Salt 95c
50 Lbs. Meat Salt 55c
1 Lb. Black Pepper 19c

You will find many other items priced 
right. We cater to cash consumers and 
your Dollars must have more Cents at 
our store. We buy produce. Get our 
prices.

A n  A M  C CASH GROCERY A  U A  I¥1 9  ...AND MARKET
“ lUhere Your $ Have More Cts.”

(10 Center PHONE <78

Phone 305 
We Deliver COLLIER’S

We have a complete stock of Fruit and Vegetables every day, 
and our prices are always the Lowest to be found anywhere.

SPUDS, 10 Lbs. 17c

Apples, Delicious, Medium 
Size. Dozen 15c

BANANAS, Dozen 15c

YAMS, 10 Lbs. 23c Peanut Butter, quart jar 25c

Crackers, 2 lb. box 18c
Milk, 4 small, 2 large 12c

MEAL, 20 lb. bag 53c
COFFEE, Bulk, 2 Lbs. 25c

UIT/ ’ \ |>
STEAK, Veal, 2 Lbs. 15c 25 Pounds 

10 Pounds
1.29
52c

SALT PORK, Lean, Lb. 18c
COCOANUT, Bulk, lb. 19c

Lunch Meats, all kinds, lb. 19c 
Plenty of Dressed Fryers.

Bring Us Your Pecans. We Pay the Highest Cash Price.

Announcing...
New Distributor for Dayton Thorobred Tires

Cut Rate Prices!
To Introduce the New and Better Dayton Thorobred Tires to 

Brownwood and Brown County Motorists.

Our First Price Is Our Best Price

SALEF O R  10 D A Y S  
Look What You Can 

Get!

F O R  10 D A Y S  
Find Your Size and 

Compare

Dayton—12-Month 
Guarantee

4.40 x 21 $4.86
4.50 x 20 5.29
4.50 x 21 5.54
4.75x19 5.88
5.00 x 19 6.31
5.00 x 20 6.43
5.25 x 17 6.70
5.25x18 6.97
5.25 x 21 7.55
5.50 x 17 7.42
5.50 x 18 7.67
5.50 x 19 8.00
5.50 x 20 8.29
6.00 x 18 7.98
6.00 x 19 8.13
6.00 x 20 8.37
6.00 x 21 8.56

Slightly Used
BATTERIES
Guaranteed

GUARANTEED
RETREADED

T I R E S

4.40 x 21 $2.95
4.50 x 21 2.95
4.75 x 19 3.25
5.50 x 18 4.75
6.00 x 20 5.50

20,000 -

4.40 x 21
4.50 x 20
4.50 x 21 
4.75 x 19
5.00 x 19
5.00 x 20
5.25 x 18
5.25 x 21
5.50 x 18
5.50 x 19
5.50 x 20

Mile Tire
$3.85
4.10|
4.20
4.45. 
5.65: 
5.80:1 
6.35 
6.851 
6.95 
7.05!
7.25;
... ..

Cut Rate Prices on! 
All Truck and Bus I 
Tires.

All Prices include! 
your Old Tire iri^j 
Exchange.

FRANK L. SMITH
CUT RATE TIRE STORE

i i
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MILK11 I ’s HALE 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

Hy virtue of an order of sale In 
sued out of the Honoruble District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day ot November, 1934, by the 
Clerk thereof. In the case of H C. 
GLENN, as Receiver tor Temple 

'Truitt Co., a private corporation 
vareus W. K UlkO.M. j|t„ am. 
FRANKIE BYROM. hia wife: No 
21,099. and to me. as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff a Sates, 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN DE
CEMBER. A D. 19.14. it being the 
4th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Brown 
(utility, in the city ot Brownwood. 
the following described property, 
lo-wit:

Dots Five <5> and Six <6i Block 
Fifteen |T5) of Grandview Addi
tion to the city of Brownwood 
Brown County. Texas, together with 
all improvements thereon situated 
and which property is more par
ticularly described by metes and 
hounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
Northeast line of Leon fTreet. nos 
llth Street. 30 feet S 43 E from the 
Weat corner of said Lot No. 5;

THENCE N 43 E parallel with 
Coayln Avenue 15u feet to corner 
in the N E line of said l ot 6. said 
point being 50 feet 43 E from the 
North corner of said Lot 6

THENCK 9 4o K with the North
east line of said lot 6. 30 feet to 
corner;

THENCE 8 43 W parallel with 
I'ogma Avenue 134) feet to corner 
in the Northeast line of llth 
Street.

THENCE N 43 W with llth Street 
30 feet to the place of beginning

Levied on as the property of \( 
K. .BYROM. JR., and FRANKIE 
BYROM. his wife, to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to J3396.47 in t*. 
vor of H C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Com pan)- a private 
corporation, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November, 19.14.

W. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
By JAS L SANDLIN. Deputy 
lh-LS-13-22

s i i u m  r s  s a l e
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of liell County on the 6tli 
day of November. 1931, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case ot H. C 
1LEN.N. as Receiver for Temple 

Trust Co. a private corporation 
versus t D Lane and Ella Mu* 
:.ane: No. 31.172. and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. 1 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
ttf's Sales, on the FIRST TI ES 
DAY IN DECEMBER. A I) 1934 
it being the 4th day of said month 
before the Court House door of 
said Brown County, in the city ot 
Brownwood. the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

Bart of the David J. Jones Sur 
vey 30. and being a part of Lot 3 
Block 20, Coggin s Addition to the 
city of Brownwood, Brown County 
Texas, and being more particularly 
described by metes and bounds as 
follow s :

BEGINNING at the S Cor ot Lot 
3 at the intersection of Third lor 
Alfordi and Avenue J tor Earl
Aveuue);

THENCE N 31 W with Third 
Street tor Alford Street) 100 feet 
to a point for corner;

THENCE N Si deg. 13 min. Eust 
parallel with Avenue J or (Earl 
AYenuei 133 feet for corner;

THENCE S 31 E parallel with 
Third tor Alford Street) to a point 
in Avenue J tor Earl Avenue) for 
corner:

THENCE S .' t deg. 43 min. W 
with the N \Y line of Avenue J lor 
Earl Avenue) 133 feet to the place
of beginning.

Levied on as the property of C 
D. LANE and wife, ELLA MAE 
LANE, to aatiafy a Judgment 
amounting to 13471.13 in favor of 
H C. Olenn. as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my band, this 7tli 
day of November. 1934

VC. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
By JAS I. SANDLIN. Deputy 
U—8-15-22

vey. and alao one additional acre
tut of the said \V. H. Burris Pre
emption, Abstract No. 1599.

Each of said tracts upon whlcl 
taid easement exists In favor o
the Brown County Wuter Improve 
nent District Number One is full? 
lescribed In an instrument of con
veyance executed hy T. M. Mind 
■nun and wife on the 16th day of 
luly, 1930. in favor of the Brown 
'oiiuiv Water Improvement Pis 

trict Number One. and which is 
-ecorded in the Deed Records ot 
Drown County. Texas, in Vol. 263 
tt page 332. and certain puges fol
lowing. and reference to said In
strument and record is hereby 
made for a full description of said 
tracts upon which said easement 
exists, and for the rights and priv
ileges granted to said Brown t utili
ty Water Improvement District 
Number One. Each and ail of the 
aforesaid parcels of land upon 
which said easement has been 
granted, and upon which said rights 
exist in favor of said Brown Conn

East 340Vj vrs. to the Northwest 22 1-4 W 223 vrs; S. 24 1-4 W. 202 lot;
•orner of an 8 acre tract; |vrs; N. 67 1-2 W 152 vrs. to a cor j THENCE with the original Sur-

THENCE South 1993 vrs: In the E. line of W. M . Goddard, vey line t9l vrs;
TIIFNCE West with u well mark- Stir; | THENCE East 1226 vrs to the

d Hue to the Northwest co-tier of THENCE S 490 vrs. to the S E. place of beginning, and being the 
the M M Cox 73 acre tract; cor. of said Goddard Sur; (same land described in a deed

TRtfNUK North 7 vi s to the be- T Hi:NTH \V 307 vr* to the N. from M. M Haaktn ami wife, to T 
winning. ami being the name lamt K enr of the \Y. H. l^ane; j M. Windham dated October 16th
lescribed in a deed from M. S THENCE S. 256 vrs. to cor In 1913. recorded In Vol. 123. page 71
Dyrd and wife to T M. Windham, the X line of Sec. No. 49 H T. ic of the Deed Records of Brown
dated October 3th. 1917, recorded II 11. R. Co.; i County. Texas
,,, Vol 143. Page Hu of t*>e Deed THENCE E 714 vrs. to the N. E. The Tenth trad consists of 44 
R e e ,  r d s  of Rrotvn Countv. Texns cor of Sec. 49; lucres of land, the G. W William*

The third tract consists of 1*0.9 THENCE S 423 vrs. to a N. W. Pre. Survey. Abstract No. 2»79 
•irres of land more or l"ss. heln" ■ - r. of Nancy Jordan Sur.; described as follows:
Hock No i of the subdivision of THENCE E. 152 vrs. to the S. E. I BEGINNING at a st nid. on the 

the South Half of the N. B Mlt- cor. of this Sur: i North line of the M Byrd Pre. Sur
hell Survcv \u 136. Abstract No THENCE N 1313 vrs. to the be- J 16.7 vrs. East of the Northwest

■bll described ns follows- ginning and being the same land corner of said Byrd Sur. on thi
BEGINNING at the Southwest described In a patent from the East line of the N. B. Mitchell Sur-

oorner of Block No '1 of ta» Fnbd. Slate of Texas to J. G. Nettle as- vey;
of Uonth half of -a'd survey; -isnee of W. H. Burris dated Jan. THENCE East with Byrd North

THENCE South 393 vr*: .’7. 16u4, recorded In Vol. 29, page line t012 vrs:
THENCE East 1940 vrs: J7" of the Deed Records of Brown THENCE East to the Pecan
THENCE up »*ld Bavoii with the County, Texas. I Bayou;

meanders thereof to the Southeast The Seventh tract ronslat* of
acres of land, the Martin Byrd

THENCE up the Bayou with the 
meanders of same to the N. E 
orner of the N B. Mitchell Survey
>n the South hunk of Pecan
Bayou;

THENCE S with East line of N 
4 Mitchell Survey 65 vrs. to the 
dace of beginning, and being the 
■ante land described In u deed from 
L. A. Bruton and wife to T. M. 
Windham, dated November 12th 
!9o7. recorded In Vol. 111. puge 226 
if the Deed Records of Brown 
’ounty. Texas
The Eleventh tract consists of 

73 1-2 acres of land, part of the 
•J. M. Tanner Survey No. 132, Ab
stract No. 900, described as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
center of the Brownwood & Cross 
Put public road;

THENCE West 23 varaa; 
THENCE South 1 1-2 West 146

varaa to an iron pin [or co 
North bank of Pecan RaVn» 

THENCE up the Baycm
meanders to the s W tor, 
the E M Tanner Sur No 13 
111. S  E  corner of the j l  
milt  Sur  No I ; *

THENCE North 1955 Vag 
center of Brownwood A <’roJ 
road;

THENCE Southeasterly « J 
meanders of said road to thel 
of lie,Inning, and being thal 
land described in a deed 0f I 
fro*  t . m Windham and wf 
The Citizens National Ban| 
Brownwood. Texas, dated 
llth, 1933, recorded In Vd 
page 264. of the Deed of 
RecorfU or Brown County.

1 latad nt JBrownwood, Teigj 
the 3th day of November 
1934.

R n iieaklkI
Commls

lauds will be sold subject to su'd 
easement rights anil privileges on 
the tracts above described.

Said judgment, among other 
things, foreclosed a chattel mort
gage lien in favor of F. S. Abney 
Conservator, against certain live
stock. and suid livestock have tieeri 
sold and the net proceeds arising 
from said tale amount to the sum 
of 11,624.7*. and said sum of $22 
u»I v‘, with Interest thereon as 
aforesaid and coats of suit was on 
the 15th day of October. 1934. cred
ited with the aforesaid sum of $1,- 
S24.76 realized from the sale of 
said livestock. Said judgment has 
not beeu satisfied in any particu
lar. sate and except by applying 
the proceeds of the sale of said 
livestock as a credit on said judg
ment as stated, and the balance 
remains undischarged and unsat
isfied

SHt R lt t ’s  SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale ls- 
auisd out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November. 1934, by the 
Cleyk thereof, in the case of H C 
OLENN as Receiver for Temple 
Tn*,t Co., a private corporation 
vartus MRS I.ETHA GRIFFIN and 
W .-R  GODBY, No. 21 o70. and to 
me. as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. I will proceed to sell, within 

hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriffs Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN DECEMBER. A D 
193$, it being the 4th day of said 
mc*th. before the Court House 
di,A of said Brown County. In the 
oit* of Brownwood. the following 
described property, to-wit

qart of Out Ixit ;>ou in the City 
of Brownwood. Brown County. Tex 
as. "and being more particularly de
scribed by raetes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at a point in the S W 
line of said Out Lot Sno, and in the 
N E line of Taylor Avenue. 15o 
fee( N W front the S corner of said 
Oat lart;

THENCE N E parallel with Glen- 
wcAd Arenut* 140 fe«t to corner:

THENCE \ W parallel with Tay
lor Avenue 30 feet to corner;

THENCE S W parallel with Glen- 
wu*d Avenue 1 to feet to Taylor 
Atenue.

THENCE S E with Taylor Ave
nue, 50 feet to the place of be
ginning

Levied on as the property of Mrs 
I.etha Griffin and W. R. Godby to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$.’617 12 in favor of H. C Glenn, as 
Received for Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, und 
cost of suit.

Given under m.v hand, this 7th 
d»y of November. 1934.

w. E. HALl.MARK. Sheriff 
By JAS I . SANDLIN, Deputy 
11—1-13-22

d e l e  HI NTLRs. ATTENTION!
I have a dandy 32-21) Winchester 
Kifle lor saJe. t Bargain.

B. L. M INTER
Phone «M 3i|2 13 Broadway

AVOID

C O L D S
this winter hy hnilding up a natur
al immunity, the < hiruprartir way.

Dr. John W. Woodruff
4 HIKOI’ KACTOR

5th Floor Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg. 
PHONE 136;

If ycu have anything 
to sell or exchange, list 
it with us and we will 
broadcast it Iaooney's.

Used Cars
{ 0

Bought
and Sold
Clarence Rogers

And

Earl Dodson
2101 Vain Hid. Phene 2*»2R

' 0 EH E OF I liilMlNMoM IPS 
N il E

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

BE IT KNOWN to all interested 
persons that on the 1st day of May. 
1934. in a certain cause pending in 
the District Court of the United 
States, for the Northern District of 
Texas, sitting at San Angelo, being 
No 194 In Equity on the docket 
of said court, and styled F. S. Ab
ner. Conservator, v. T M. Wind 
ham. et al.. a judgment was ren 
tiered in favor of F. S. Abney. Con 
servator of the Citizens Nations 
Bank in Brownwood. and again*' 
T M Windham for the sum o' 
$23,061.63, with Interest thereor 
from said date at the rate of 6*5 
per annum, together with all cost* 
of stilt. Said judgment, among oth
er thing*, foreclosed certain mort
gage liens and or deed of trust 
Mens In furor of K S Abner. Con 
servator aforesaid, against T. M 
Windham and his wife. Annie 
Windham, and against all other 
parties to said suit, on and against 
real estate hereinafter described.

Said judgment and decree also 
foreclosed certain judgment iiens 
against T M. Windham and against 
said lands as follows:

lai A judgment lien in favor of 
the Citizens State Bank of Cross 
Plains for $1,435.33, together with 
costs of salt.

ibt A judgment lien in favor of 
S. W. Hughes for a principal sum 
of $763.43, together with costs of 
suit.

(c) A Judgment lien in facor of 
Austin-.Morris Companv for a prin
cipal sum of $5,902.33, together 
with costs of suit.

(di A judgment lien in favor of 
the Fort Worth Steel A Machinery 
Company for a principal sum of 
$1*5.10. together with costs of suit.

• ei A Judgment lien In favor of 
the First National Bank of Fort 
Worth. Texas, for a principal sum 
of $■*2.453 59. together with costs 
of suit.

(fi A Judgment lien In favor of 
the Safety Tire Company of Brown- 
wood. Texas, for a principal sum 
of 1*3.65, torether with costs of
suit.

ik) A Judgment lien In favor of 
J. F. Renfro and 8. P. McMlnn. and 
the co-partnership of Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Company, for a princi
pal sum of $1.12.56, together with 
costs of suit

Said iudsment of foreclosure In 
favor of F. S. Abnev. Conservator 
aforesaid, was made superior to 
the aforesaid judgment liens as 
foreclosed, and said Judgment liens 
a* foreclosed and each of them 
were hv said decree made Inferior 
to the liens so foreclosed In favor 
of F 8 Abnev, Conservator.

All of said foreclosures were al
so made subordinate and Inferior 
to certain easement rights and 
privilege* on a portion of said 
lands In favor of the Brown County 
Water Improvement District Num
ber One. The easement rights and 
privilege* referred to are upon two 
tracts of land, the first of which 
tracts contains 22 acre* partly ont 
of the W. H Burris Pre-emption 
Survey. Ahstract No. 1599. and 36 
acres partly out of the M. Byrd 
Pre-emntlon Survey. Ahstract No 
140. and nartty out of the O Wil
liams Pre-emption Survey. Ab
stract No 2<'T9. and partly out of 
the N B Mitchell Survey No. 136 
Abstract Vo. 661. and partly out of 
rbe T. .1 Sweeney Survey No. 124 
Abstract No 641; and 2 additional 
acres ont of the said E. M. Tanner 
Survcv No. 132.

And the second of which tracts 
contains 120 acres partly out of 
the N. B. Mitchell Survey No. 136 
Abstract No 661. and nartlv out of 
the T J. Sweeney Survey No. 134. 
Abstract No. *41. and 102 3 acres 
partly out of the N. B Mitchell 
Survey No. 116. Abstract No. 661 
and partly out of the M Byrd Pre
emption Survey. Ahstract No. 140 
*nd partlv ont of the G William* 
Pre-emption Snrvey. Abstract No 
2097; and 11 acre* out of the E. M 
Tanner Survey No 132. Ahstract 
No. EDO: and one additional aero 
out of the said E. M. Tanner Sur-

of the .1 L. McPeeters tract;
THENCE S. with the West B 

line of said Wardziski Survey 1023 
1-2 vra;

THENCE N. 77 degrees 10' W. 
141 1-3 Ws;

THENCE N. 78 degrees 30' W. 
THI’Viy: nr> the r.svnti with ttsftms 1-2 vrs,

THENCE N. 2 W. 277 1-4 vrs; 
THENCE S. 66 1-2 W. 86 vrs. to 

the x. W. corner of T. J. Smith

orner of Block No. 3; j 161
TIIFNCE West 163'i vrs to the Survey No. 4«. Abstract No. 144. 

iv Water Improvement District j |,e;|n-ilng .anil being the same land .lescribed as follows:
Number One Hre purl* and portions ^p, rrll>ed In 11 deed from R C Tip- BEGINNING at u stone mound 
of the lands hereinafter described ,on w|fe to -p yy Windham N. 40 E 410 vrs from the S. E
which are to t>e sold, anil said ,|.,tPlj January llth. 1913. mid re- corner of the N. U. Mitchell Sur.

Corded in Vol. 102. pave 633. of the No 136;
Deed Records of Brown County J THENCE Fast 1000 vrs;
IVYai, THENCE South *77 vrs;

The Fourth tract consists of 160' THENCE West 1030 vrs;
acres of land, being the Marlin THENCE North 877 vr*. to the
Byrd Survey No. 46 Ahstract No. place of beginning, being the same 
144. described as follows: 'land described In a deed from

BEGINNING at a stone mound I.etha J. Byrd Surv. to T. M. Wlnd- 
N. 40 K 410 vrs. from the S. E. ham. dated July loth. 1911. record-
corner of N B. Mitchell Survey ed in Vol. 103. page 363, of the
\-(l |i(; Deed Records of Brown County

THENCE E. lotto vrs; Texas. •
THENCE S. 877 vrs: j The Eighth tract consists of an
THENCE W. 1»30 vrs; 'undivided interest amounting to 11
THENCE V >77 vrs to the place acres, more or less, out of the W. 

of beginning, anil being the same M. Goddard Survey. Abstract No 
laud described in a deed from J 1212. said Goddard Survey being
J. Bvrd. et al to T M. Windham described as follows:
dated October 5th. 19’.o, recorded BEGINNING at a stake the 3. E 
In Vol. 100. page 532. of the Deed cor. of Martin Bvrd Pre. Survey; 
Record* of Brown County. Texas. THENCE S. 173 vrs;

The Fifth tract consists of 8.1 THENCE E. 260 vrs;
acre* of land, being part of Subd. THUNCK S. with said Pecan
No •: of the South Imlf of N. B Bayou at 24'* vrs leave Bayou at

■Raid judgment end decree of Mitchell Survey No. 136. Abstract >2** vrs;
foreclosure of the District Court of \0 661. described as follows; 1 THENCE W. 963 vrs; 
the United State* as aforesaid, an- BEGINNING at a point In the THENCE N. 955 vrs; 
pointed the underlined. It. N I renter of the Public Itoad on the THENCE E. with laid S. B. line 
Beaklev as Commissioner and au- j North line of said Subd No. 6; I 7i>2 vrs. to the place of beginning, 
thorized. empowered anil directed THENCE South 65*.. West with and being the sume land described 
him. after selling said livestock the Center of said Public road. In a deed from W L. Ruins to T. 
and crediting the proceeds nrlsinc. 1241, vr*. to a point for cor; 1M. Windham dated October llth, 
from the sale thereof as aforesaid , THENCE South 145 vra; 1*15. recorded In Vol. 128. paee 260
to sell said real estate In front of THi’Nt'K East 249 vrs; "f the Deed Records of Brown
the court house door In Brown- THENCE North with the East I County. Texas.
wood. Texas, either as a whole or] line of said original N. B Mitchell The Ninth tract consists of 172 
In parcels as to said Commissioner j Jfti'.u. vrs. to the S E. cor. of said | acres, more or less, being 155 acres, 
mav be deemed best, after ndver- ( Subd No. 5 for the N. E cor of more or lea*, part of the J L. Mc- 
tising the time and place of said this tract; Pcetera Pre. Survey. Ahst. No. 686.
*«!e in accordance with the laws of! THENCE West 133 vrs. to the and 17 acres, more or less, a part
he State of Texas relating to the place of beginning, and being the | of the J. L. McPeeters Survey No. 
ale of renl estate under execution j same land described in a deed from 25. Abstract No. 2096, described as
Said Judgment anil said deed o f . '!. s. Byrd and wife, to T. M J follows: 

rust Hens so foreclosed In favor. Windham, dated October 7th, 1911 BEGINNING at a point In the 
if F. 8 Abney. Conservator afore-; recorded In Vol. 116. page 113 of] W. B. line of the Wardziski Sur- 
sald. are now owned by the Clti-1 the Deed Records of Brown Coun-1 vev 10 vrs W. of the N. E. corner 
rens* National Bank* at Brown-1ty. Texas
wood. Texas, and said Citizen* Nn-| The Sixth tract consists of 103.3 
clonal Bank at Brownwood has re-'acres of land, the W. H. Burris 
quested R N Beaklev. Commls-1 Survey, Abstract No. 1399, de- 
iloner aforesaid, to Immediately j scribed as follows: 
proceed to advertise anil sell said 1 BEGINNING a* the N W. cor. of 
real estate as provided for in said J th«̂  Nancv  ̂Jordan Survey 
decree

THEREFORE, notice is hereby meanders as follows: S. 32 W. 120 
riven  that under and by virtue o»| vrs; 8. 21 1-2 W 33 v r s : 8. 32 1-2 
the authority vested In me hy said  W. ss v r s ; N. 89 W. 53 v r s : N. 
d ecree  as a foresa id , I. R N. B eak
lev. C om m ission er a foresa id  wtll 
o ffe r  fo r  sale and w ilt se ll the 
hereinafter described real estate' 
as the property of the said T M. |
Windham and Annie Windham onj 
the first Tuesdav in December l 
1921. same tieing the tth day of said! 
month, at the court house door at 
Brownwood in Brown County. Tex-t 
a«. t^tween the hours of ten! 
o’clock A. M. and four o’clock P.
M.. and I will sell said real estate 
at public vendue at said time and 
place to the highest bidder for 
cash.

Said lands to he sold are situ-, 
ated in Brown County. Texas 
about eighteen miles Northwest! 
from the city of Brownwood. Brown 
County. Texas, anil are common
ly known as the T. M Windham 
lands, and consist of eleven tracts 
described as follows:

The first tract consists of 9* 
acres, more or less, and is a part 
of the Thomas J Sweeney Survey 
No. 134. Abstract No. S33, and is 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the 
Pecan Bayou, and being the N. W 
corner of that certain tract of land 
out of the T. J Sweeney Survey 
No. 134. Abst. No. 843. conveyed 
liy S. R. Windham and wife to T.
M. Windham hy deed recorded in 
the Deed Records of Brown Coun
ty. Texas. In Vol. 139. at page 4**2;

THENCE East 690 vrs.. more or 
less, to the East line of said Swee
ney Survey;

THENCE South 15.33 vr*. with 
said East line to the S. E. corner 
of said Survey;

THENCE South SS West 680 feet 
to S. E. corner of said homestead 
tract;

THENCE North 3309 4 feet to the
N. E. corner of said homestead 
tract, being also the N. E. earner 
of the 33.3-acre tract conveyed to 
the Humble Pipe Line Company ,

THENCE West 760 feet to N. W. 
corner of said pipe line tract;

THENCE South 156 feet to a cor
ners of said homestead tract:

THENCE West 1714 feet to East 
bank of Pecan Bayou: .

THENCE in a Northerly direc
tion with the meanders of said 
Bayou, to the place of beginning, 
containing 98 acres, more or less

And said 9* acres so described 
in the portion of said first named 
tract to which plaintiff* said liens 
attach and apply.

The second tract consists of 239 
3-4 acres, being 233 3-4 acres of 
the Jose Padillo Survey No 641.
Abstraet No. 710. and 4 acrea of 
the N. B Mitchell Survey No. 13*
Abstract No. 661. (lescribed as fol
lows

BEGINNING at a stone mound 
made for the Northeast corner of 
a tract of ISO acres;

THENCE West 531 vrs;
THENCE North 46I vrs;
THENCE East 39284 vrs;
THENCE North 1393 vrs;
THENCE East with the common 

line of said Padillo and Mitchell 
295 vr*. to the Southeast corner of 
E DeBnsk tract;

THENCE North C5 degrees 30'

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
H O U S E MWest Side 

Square
Brownwood,

Texas

FLOUR, 48 Lbs. Humming Bird $1.75
FLOUR, 48 Lbs. Fluffy $1.80

MEAL, 20 Lbs. 33c
COMPOUND,jill brands, 8 lbs. 83c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, Cloth Bag $1.36

0  A T S. 2 Lbs., Big Value 10c
SYRUP, Farmer Jones, Gallon Size 49c
DRIED FRUIT—2 lbs. Prunes 20c

2 Lbs. Peaches 23c
BEANS, 5 Lbs. White 30c

TOMATOES, 3 Cans No. 2 23c
SOAP, 9 Bars P. & G. Regular 23c
BAKING POWDER—

2 Lb. Can Health Club 22c
One 12 Ounce Can Free

SODA, 1 lb. Dial brand, 8 oz. bx. Free 7c
COCOA, Bliss - Mother’s, 2 lbs. 19c
COCOANUT, 1 Lb. Bulk 14c
SUGAR, Powdered, 3 Lbs. Bulk 23c
CRACKERS, 2 Lb. Box 18c
PEANUT BUTTER, Quart 23c
PICKLES. Sour, Quart 15c
RELISH, Hot. Quart 19c
CABBAGE. Green. Lb. 3c
VINEGAR, Bulk. Gallon 23c
PHILLIPS Pork and Bean, Tomato Soup 

Tomato Juice, Vegetable Soup, can 5c

■ 7 '  *  3 " x s  j

7 /

$ « . 'V*

f r *

S  N  O  L  I  T  E
is snow white. Snolite makes the world look bright— 

Paint Up with SNOLITE.
Do not let another winter pass without painting your 
barn. High grade Barn Paint at $1.29 per gallon, when 

bought in 5 gallon lots.
We have House Paint as low as $1.53 per gallon, when 

purchased in 5 gallon lots.1
See us for your entire Paint needs.

Our Prices are Right for the Quality Merchandise
We Offer.

Weaklev-Watson-Miller
Since 1876 HARDWARE COMPANY Brownwood

o'M

JOHN PARKER

i
$25 Reward
$25.00 Reward offered for anyone who stops 
this man from selling those unconditionally

guaranteed

FEDERAL TIRES

Parker & DuncumTireCo.
Phone 267 Brownwood
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Have Found Way 
[fo Keep Fam ily’s Colds 

Under Better Control

‘  u iu m v n n on  banner , t iim im r a i , n o v im h e k  8, im i
=

. --then ar* helptn*
‘KSS%ts?c£zra

of Vick* Pl*n *5 „oer. durauon acd 
b»s been proved In

)t—

your
vhen

rhen

food

»number

B S B « 5 s s f 2StfiEStfSSSSI eiriaa proper care 
atlon—for differ*

_ «  of colds

S & f e t V  a c a s K s w
'S a tin  s ttE
I Of TEXAS.
L rowd.

each nostril. Timely use of Va-tro- 
nol helps to prevent rnanv «v»ide 
and to throw off colds in their early 
stages, i Va-Uo-nol now comes tn 
taro generous alxes, Me and 50c.)

To End a Cold Sooner—If a cold 
has already developed, apply Vicks 
YaaoRub on throat and chest It 
fights a cold direct —tao rays at 
once The combined effect of v’ spo- 
Rub i  double direct action—by stim
ulation and Inhalation—loosens 
p; letttn — soothe* Irritated mem- 
k iw a  wees difficult breathing— 
helps break congestion Sure relief 
ana with safety No "

Kull detail* and^iroof of the effec
tiveness of Vicks 
Vicks package. i come in each

versus A E Wooldridge. Vera 
Wooldridge, hts wife. V. R. Groom 
American Mortgage Corporation of 

o("sn order of *a,e **' Dallas, Texas, and Cities Servn r 
me Honorable DUtrtct 1015 Company, a private corporation; 

Sell County on the 6th | No. 211 Si, ami to me as Sherut 
fcitmher. 1931. by the directed and delivered. | will pr, 

m the case of H. C. ceetl to sell, within the hours pre- 
Bscelver for Temple scribed by law for Sheriffs Sales 

, private corporation on the FIRST TUESDAY IN UK 
H De Hay. Willie De CUMBER- A. D. 1934, It being the 
life, and C. R- Groom, j »th dav of said month, before the 
ud to me. ‘a* Sheriff, i Court House door of said Brown 

1̂ 1 delivered I will pro- j County. In the city of Brow nwood, 
',11 rlthln the hour* pro- the following described property. 
Tlsw for Sheriff* Sale*, to-wlt:
mgr TUE8DAV IN DE- Part of Blink Five ifii of Kan- 
S R 1»3», It being the j kin's Addition to the city of Brown-

g ..is month, before the I wood. Brown i .... . Texas
•e door of said Brown j Itother with all Improvement* 
pp c*ty of Brownwood.; thoreon situated, and being more 
w described property, i particularly described by metes 

'and bounds as follows:
sf b>l Three C)i Btoch j BEGINNING st an iron pin driven 
«r (H> of Cocgla'a A d-, In the Northeast line of Adams 
the CUT of Brownwood. | Street, at the West corner of th" 

I- 91. Busby lotSSI

Mil RiriTt MAI.I 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Drown

Bv virtue of an order of *ale l„
sued out of tin. Hfcmorable District 
i ourt of H,.|| Cnunly mi iho Kth 
day of Noveinlisr, mat, by the 
Clerk thereof, In the rate of If c  
OliKiNN. as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co. a private corporation 
versus (l t I.FACI) and W II 
THOMPSON. No 21.058. and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed anil delivered 
I will proceed 111 sell. Within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher
iffs Sales, on the FIRST TUES
DAY *N DECEMBER. A l> 19!!| 
it being the till day of said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Drown t minty, in the city of 
Brownwood, the following describ
ed property, to-wil;

All of I/»t Fifteen (15) Block 
One in  of Tannehlll’s Second Ad
dition to the city of llrownwixid. 
Brown County, Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon sit
uated.

Levied on as the property of W. 
»  Thompson to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $11)66.06 in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit 

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November, 1984

W. K HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
By JAS L SANDLIN. Deputy. 
11—9-15-23

Hill IflKF’M MALI
s-t a j t : OF TEXAS.
County of Brown

By virtue of an order of sale Is- 
'ued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 9th 
day of November, 1931, by the 
Clerk thereof. In the case of II. C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co, a private corporation 
versus W. It. jlulu, Jr., and wife. 
<IIIts- /.mm Dnla. No. 21.203. and 
to me, an Sheriff, directed and de
livered. I will proceed to sell, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, oil the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN DECEMBER A. I)..

by virtue of a c»rtaln execution 
Issued out of the Honorable Coun
ty Court of Brown County on ,h<- 
2nd day of November. 1934. bv 
County Clerk of said County for
the sum of Five Hundred 1* ......
Dollars, and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of Geor;:e 1 
Jackson in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 5315. and styled George 
I_ Jackatm vs. The Fulled IVtro- 
leum Company, placed in my hands 
for service. 1. O F Kitchen. Con
stable 1’ reclnet No. 1. Brown Coun
ty. Texas, did. on the third day of 
November. 1931 lew on certain
Real Estate situated In Brown 

I93t it being the 4th day of said com,tv, Texas, and described as 
month, before the Court Hoaae door f0|)0w',. to-wlt: Oil. gas and min
or said Brown Comity. In the city | erll[ leases covering 17'» acres of 
of Brownwood. the following de-1 ,alu| being the M. A. Hoffman Sur. 
scribed property, lo-wlt: I So 21. Rat. No. 599. Yol. 22: also

Lot Four ill Block Six nil Oaks | |euSt. covering 8.1 acres of land.
Addition to the city of Brownwood. 
Brown County, Texas, together 
with alt improvements thereon sit
uated.

le vied on as the property of W. 
K I mi In, Jr. and wife. Ollie Zona 
Dula, to sutlsf.v a Judgment 
amounting to 32776.51 In favor of 
II ('. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November. 1934.

W. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
By JAS. L. SANDLIN. Deputy. 
11-8-15-22

SHERI UK'S MAI.E
, STATE OF TEXAS.
; County of Brow n.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 

l Court of Bell County on the 6th 
by the day of November. 1931. by the 
,|| II ' Clerk ,hereof. Ill the case of H C

1 Count.' Texas, together 
HBgrovemei t* thereon sit-1 

| being more particular- 
id by metes and bounds 

to-wlt:
IING at the West corner 

IV and the South corner 
|Jb t. In Block 21 on the 

||I' nf Rural Avenue .
In s northeasterly dl- 

i with the Northwest line of 
tl - ltt 1-2 feet to a 1.7 
r lor the North corner of

In a v> '-heasterlv dl- I 
l with the line of eaid 1.7 

Idey ' fee: to a stake;
E In a Southwesterly di- 

■ tnd parallel with the N W 
ID: !. 192 1-2 feet to Rural

WT In a Northwesterly dl- 
I with Rural Avenue. 5t) feet 
fibre nf bevinnlnc

the property of J 
i Hay and wife. Willie De 
MMlxfy a judgment amount- 
111454 73 in favor of H. C 
i aa Receiver for Temple 

|Company, a private corpor
al m*t of miR

nder mv hand, thla 7th 
I November. || 

r. HAU.MARK Sheriff 
If L SANDLIN, Deputy.W-F

SH EKim t SALE
| STATE OF TEXAS.
I County of Brown

By virtue of ail order of nale is- 
Isurd out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the tith 
day of No\ember, ly:’.i.

• Clerk thereof, in the case
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple i (51 *ENN. an Receiver for Temple
Trust Co., a private corporation I Trust Co., a private corporation
versus Harry W. Hennderadorf I vernus J E. Cotton. Jr. and Charles 

D , , tnd Ruwie Hennersdorf; No. 21.- H. Carey; No. 21.984. and to me. a» i Company
Buaby iOt and the South 220, and to me, as .Sheriff, directed Sheriff, directed and delivered. I
°I ***** *ot* *Mî  Pin h<’in-Lind delivered. 1 will proceed t o 1 will proceed to sell, within the

l »  fact Northwest from the South wUWn the hour,  prescribed
V̂ cTiTr 0t. D ^ k  o of Rankin s by law for Sheriffs Sales, on the

)®,the c,tX of Brownwood | first  TUESDAY IN DECEMBER.
THENC E Northeast w ith the j K ,, ls:!( jt being the Ith day of 

NorthTMl line of the Bushy Lot | vaid month, before the Court House
door of said Brown County. In the 
Ity of Brownwood, Texas, the fol

lowing described property, to-wlt:
Part of Lot Four ill Block 

Twelve tl2i of Grandview Addi
tion to the city of Brownwood

bed re • a part of a 60-acre tract out 
of the J. 0 Rage Sur. and being 
all of said survey lying S. of th- 
Brownwood and Brookesmith Road, 
together with all oil wells and 
equipment, consisting of casing 
and tubing used in connection with 
the operation of said wells, nunvp- 
ing power with 7 h. p Spence 
Engine, power house, storage tank, 
pnmp jacks, flow Itnps and all oth
er equipment upon said leases be
longing to and used In connection 
with the operation of the same 
stid levied upon as the property of 
The United Petroleum Company 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
December. 1931. the same being 
the 4th day of said month, at the 
courthouse door of Brown County, 
in the town of Brownwood. Texas 
between the hours of HI a m and 
4 p m . by virtue of said lew. and 
said writ of execution. 1 will sell 
the satd above described Real E 
tntc at nuhllr vrendue. for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the pronertv 
of said The United Petroleum

And In compliance with law. I
, „  , . m give this notice bv publication, inhours prescribed by law for Bh^- | th„  KnE„ sh lan=UMe. ............ h
!A  V oLVMOim-!'. 1\ ® ‘ l week for three consecutive weeks
P’V  i n K ’  9?k ! immediately preceding said dav ,.fIt bein • the Ith day of said month. ] , hp Rr„ wnwoort PlinnEr „

and passing the North corner of 
said Busby lot for full length of 
line, K  feet to a stake for corner: 

THENCE Northwest, and paral
lel with Adams Street. 50 feet to a 
■take for corner;

THENCE Southwest, and paral
lel with the first 96 feet line of 
this lot. a distance of 96 feet to 
the Northeast line of Adams Street: 

THENCE Southeast, with said 
line of Adams Street. 50 feet to the 
place of beginning

levied on a* the property of A 
E. WOOLDRIDGE and wife. A>ra 
Wooldridge, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 93043.81 in favor of 
It C Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November, 1934

AA-. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
By JAS I. SANDLIN. Deputy.
11 -9-15-22

before the Court House door of 
said Brown County, in the city of 
Brow nwood. the following describ
ed property, to-wlt:

All of Lot Four III in Block V. 
of Coggin's Addition to the city of 
Brownwood. Brown County. Tex-

Brown County. Texas, t o g e t h e r  »s. together with all improvements 
with alt improvements thereon sit- thereon situated, and being more 
uated. and being more particular- | particularly described by metes

eowsnaper published In said Brown 
County.

Witness mr hand this 3rd day of 
November. 1994.

O. E. KITCHEN. 
Constable. Precinct No 1 of 

Brown County. Texas

ly described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

BEGINNING at the AA'est corner 
of said Lot I In Block 12 and at 
the Intersection of the Southeast 
line of McCullough Avenue, now 
Avenue "H," with the Northeasl 
line of l^on Street, now Eleventh 

’Street;
THENCE Southeast with the 

Northeast line of Eleventh Street. 
150 feet to an alley;

THENCE Northeast with the 
Northwest line of said alley, .70 
feet for corner:

and bounds as follows:
Beginning at the South corner of 

said Lot 4 in said Block “V" of 
Coggin Addition;

THENCE North .74 deg 4.7' East 
96 1-2 feet to a stake for corner;

THENCE North 31 deg West .70 
feet to stake for corner;

THENCE South .74 deg 45’ West 
96 1-2 feet to the Northeast line 
of Rural Avenue;

THENCE South 31 deg East 50 
feet to the place of beginning.

l-evled on as the property of 
CILAS. D. ('AREA- to satisfy a Judg-

Experta have estimated that 
Manchukuo contains nearly 89.- 
000.000 acres of forests with a tlm- 

i bur aland of more than 150.000.000

THENCE Northwest parallel with ,nent amounting to *lft5.84 In fa 
Eleventh Street. 150 feat to Avenue Vor of H C Glenn, as Receiver, for

The 
! known

condition among cows 
as "salt sick*' has been

MU HIH'w > a I.K
I OF TEXAS, 
r of Brown.
dw of an order of sale |*-
■ of the If n,,rable District •" he . im-.-.l by a deficien

cy of copper and Iron In the diet, 
according to the American Dairy 
Science Association, 
cubic feet.

Id Bell County on the 9th 
V "  1. by tb,-
kreof. in the case of H. C.

. “  Receiver for Temple 
1 y°- » private corporation.
f So. 44»a Reserve District No. 11 ,

Report of Condition of the
FIRST n a t i o n a l  b a n k

•wawrv.) |n ,h<> gtate of T , lh), r|„„. „f business nil Oc-
|H*. 1931

ASSETS
“  »nd discounts _ _____$433,044.001
fOrstts ........... .......*_ ____  1.71.03

lle<l States Government obligations, direct and or 
(illy ruaranteed. . 868,

”  bond». stocks, and securities -8
»«lng house._______  __ ____ _____ 990,000.00
""•lure and fixtures $10,000.0" I"",

estate owned other than banking house j
with FVderal Reserve bank

* *“ v*ult and balance* with other hanks 3.>.>,
sid* * he.'ks and other cash Rem ^
■Btptlon fund with United States Treasurer and 

In,."' ,rnm United Slates Treasurer nn;? ‘'I <wr assets 2.424. ,0

"B"
THENCE Southwest with the 

Southeast line of Avenue "B” , .70 
feet to the place of beginning.

Levied on as the property of 
Harry AY. Hennersdorf and Russia 
Hennersdorf. to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $2346.71 in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November, 1934.

AA'. E. HALLMARK, Sheriff. 
By JAS. U SANDLIN, Deputy. 
11-8-15-22

Temple Trust Company, a private 
corporation, and cost of suit 

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November. 1934

AY. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
By JAS 1* SANDLIN. Deputv. 
11—8-15-52

The United States. United King-1 
dom, Germany and France are the' 
four wealthiest nations In the. 
world.

COAST ABLE'S SAIF

The State of Texas,
County of Browu.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

vjACVS COUGH DR0p
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOM ES BAD BREATH

I E A R N  A B O U T

Aviation!

Read about everything new 
that takes place in the world’s 
newest and fastest-moving 
industry. AYritten in authen
tic style, no that the entire 
family can understand it 
latest planes, latest Improve
ments. latest patents. High
ly Interesting, extremely In
structive. On sale at your 
nearest newstand. or send 25c 
for sample copy to the 
world's most popular air 
magazine, POPULAR AA’ IA- 
TION, 60S S. Dearborn St. 
Chicago. 111.

POPULAR
AVIATION

At All New- Ntand* *•'«•

SIIKRIUN MALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown

By virtue of an order of sale is-1
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dell County on the 6th 
dav of November. 1934, by the 
Clerk thereof. In the case of H t\ 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
1 rust C o . a private corporation 
versus C R. JONES, MON NIK MAE 
JONES hts wife, CHARLES H 
ALLEN arid SBRA’ ICE BUREAU. 
ISC. of Brownwixid. Texas No 
210X5. and to me. as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered. 1 will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescrib
ed by law for Sheriff's Sales, on 
the FIRST TUESDAY IN DIX'EM- 
BER. A. I>. 19yl. it being the 4lh 
day of said month, before the 
Court !Iou*e door of said Brown 
County. In the city of Brownwood 
the following described properly 
to-w it

All of lait Six (6) Graber’s Sub
division of the Northeast part of 
Block I "our il l  of Uoggiti Park 
Addition to the city of Brownwood 
llrown County. Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon sit-' 
uated

lafvted on as the property of 
CH.AS. H. ALLEN to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to 93779.in in 

' favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver .
1 tor TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
u private corporation, and cost o f ! 
suit.

Given under my hand, this ith 
day of November. 1931

AY. E HALLMARK Sheriff. I 
By JAS I- SANDLIN. Deputy.
11-8-15-22

Num ber 1427 4
TK4 AM ItV IH P t l fn i l  NT
OFFICE OP COMPTROLLER 

OF THE CURRENCY
AA ashlngton. D. C., 
September 28. 1934 

Whereas, by satisfactory evl- 
donee presented to the undersign-1 
ed. It has been made to appear that 
"Citizens National Bank at Brown-1 
wood.” in the City of Brownwood 
In the County of Brown, and State , 
of Texas, has complied w ith all i 
the provisions of the Statutes o f' 
the United States, required to be 
complied with before an associa I 
t n*u shall be authorized to com
mence the business of Banking;

Now therefore. I. J F T. O'Con
nor, Comptroller of the Currency.1 
do hereby certify that “Citizen* I 
National Bank at Brownwood," In | 
the City of Brownwood. in the | 
County of Brown, and State of j 
Texas, is authorized to comemncej 
the business of Banking as provld- ' 
ed in Section Fifty one hundred I 
and sixty nine of the Revised Slat-1
ci...... : Mi. United

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this 2Sth' 
day of September. 1934.

iS alt ,r. K. T CfCONNOR.
Comptroller of the Currency.

W E A K  A N D  S K IN N Y  
M E N , W O M E N  

A N D  C H IL D R E N
Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Lirer 

Oil in tasteless tablets.
Toandfl of firm kssithy flmh instrsd of bsr« BcrmxKy bunn! New vigor, vim and onenry instrad of tired li«r!e$Min*M ! Steady, quirt nerve* ! That uo what tho'iaands of people are getting through actentisu intent discovery — the Vitamin* of Cod Liver Oil eoncentrated in little *ugar coated tablets without any of it* horrid, fishy la«te or smell.McCuy’n Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they re called! "Cod Liver Oil in Tablet*", and they simply work wonders. A little boy of 3. seriously sick, got well and gained 10 lk*. in just one month A girl of thirteen after th* same disease, gained 3 lbs. the flr»t week and t lb*, each week after. A young mother who could not eat or *!«ep after baby came got all her health back and gained 10 lbs. in Itrs* than a month.You simply must try McCoy's at once Remember If you don't rain at least 3 lb* ot Arm healthy flesh in a month get your money back. Demand and get McCoy** the origin* and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet*- approved by Good Homekeepini .96 a'l substitute#— insist on tha original McCoy's- 

frl 'LL. there arc none better

Turn flakes at limes arc used to 
represent falling snow In Utc pro
duction of motion pictures

ATTENTION
SHEEPMEN

Wliv waste valuable feetl <>u 
s |()\l U II .,n,I I A I* 1 
W O RM S in Mini sheep? Stop 
it with II ( )  15stils Mheep
Dieiuh. C.uai.mtetil to k ll .I . 
Stoinadh and '1 \1*F W ORM S 
Ask the man who uses it. 
gc pet dose when we do the 
diem  hinj>.

W .O. LANDERS
l)R h \ (  HER

Phone i4,)u \

IMIVT Ml It ATI II
Get I’aracldc Oinlmcat, the guar. 
IIIIled Itch Kerned). Guaranteed l» 
relieve an) form of Itrli or Para, 
slllr skin Irrltulloii wllbln 48 
konrs or none) refunded, larre 
Jar. .TMr Postpaid at Kawifrw’s 5 
Brag MBires. 1-IJU

FEED GRINDING
Get mv piict1 011
of slink leixls and egg
nuvh. You an wave mon
cy.

LEWIS PETTY
3t«9 "  est l>t oadway.

Next Brown* »>ii implanu'nt

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

A thicken Mala,I sandwich with
Potato Chips and Olives and a 

l.iaut Milkshake, all far

10c
Palace Drutf Store

I’hone 333. 1419 Austin

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
402 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9 Ob to 13 a. m
2 to 5:90 p. m 

Phone 41 ft for appointment.

F R E E
Demonstration of

ELECTROLUX
RENTOYATORS

PHONE 9414 
or rail at 

1151 AA ENl E t

J. R. R R I T E

McIIorse & Peck
n  US BING 4Nil SHEET

JU T 41 JJIIRR

11 eater* Radiator
(.a s  Fitting Repalrlag

115 Mayes st. I'hooe 495

TOLEDO SCALES
U S. Sllcero. Choppers. Mills 

Cash Rsffisters 
Paper, Ribbons. Supplies (or 

National Re.ister*
Cl.1H IMM M ET

41W» Fisk St ____

Dr. H. A. HOY 
Chiropractor

54N’. last Anderson ML
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Distributed by
B 1(0At NAA ODD I III I.Ml. 10.

Phone 618

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATHIC rH TSIClAl

iiohiti« &yi —
UltlirnH Natl. lUnk Hide.

MRS. LANE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE IMS!
54)4 Ia«t Anderson

TIIE HIRT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - I »enlug - Mnnday 

13 Papers a AA eek For 55c 
ARC ADI A NF.AAM 4 llMPASY 

Phone 70

AUTO LOANS
LIFE INSURANCE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

921 Rmwn St. Brownwood

J O I N  N 0 AA !

1.600.
1,386.

1.000. 
4 .not, 
.413 
>,363 
: jan

(k»
38
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no | 
96
34 I 
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$2,338,784.29Assets_________  ____ _____________
1 V 4 HI l/ITI F S

J""*nd deposit*, except United States Government 
- P°si,s. public funds and deposits of other banks

funds.|Tl»ie deposits, except postal savings. 
Jd deposits of other banks

public
V , . .  owner _________________________________  -

funds of States, counties, school district*, or
r,,. f ■dlslivision* or municipalities --------------------

ded States Government and postal savings deposits 
Posit* of other banks, Including certified anil 

txthlrrn ehecka outstanding 
J nr Items 15 to

16

131

33,,.87

.732.4 4

,216.08
.4S5.96

68,898.09

Secured by pledgp of loans and|or 
investments * 'iV_______________I h) Not

$ 131.215.08
secured by pledge of loans and orInvestments ___ ____________ 1.667,4.72,36

n. T°U1 D*POhR* _______________cctlating note* outstanding--------
" hpr liabilities _ ____ z IZ ______
yAfiisI aecount: .

m°n stock, 1000 shares.

_$ 1.798,667.14

I Com
, ,lai' $100.00 per share 
l®»rplus 
. L’ndiTlri.N  profits—net —....................

T"tal Capital Account.._____ ---

$100,000.00 
II . 100.000.00
"1-237.208.8.7

100,000.00
2,908.00

437.208.85

« . . .  ____$2,338,784.29
V « n d ^ m ,'u m n «* a n d  Investments Pledged to Secure Llabllltie*

ĉd States Government obligations, direct an ^  ^  ft(| j
'Uly guaranteed .......................—  - ...............  < W.ooo'.OO 1

ot*l Pledged (excluding rediscounts)
> pledged:

*' Ognlnst circulating notes outstanding 
'0) Aval*.. I ,- , .—. a. . .  ---- ‘  —J ~

I ......................$

'gainst circulating notes outatanamg--- - - - - - - - - -
Aainst United States Government and postal s

. Inga deposits ___________________ ______
,C) Against public funds of States, countles. iû hoô

fiicFwl^s__a«_______

100.000.00

206,000.00

266,000.00

- ê Hini
,bl Again,

ings ______
Against public funds of States, counties school 
<H«trlct, or other subdivisions or municipality*-_______ ____

! (h ,  ____ $566,000.00
siL Total Pledged _____ ______— - ............- ........
»IE OF TUX AS.

L i» » w J * S S r t .II, Cashier of the ^ w y ^ ' Xthe above statement Is true to the best my
MILLARD HOMINES. Cashier

8*orn to and subscribed before

^0. YANTIS.
* H BEU.
' A WALKBR. Director*

D A L L A S
1936 Texas Centennial City

It ••»!•••»* ••••••**•*

T E X A S
,vi!l tclcbiatc ■ is itKifli Anniversaiv. The iiii|airtamc "f 
tliis Centennial to 1 exus tan not be overestimated and 
will in a bijj Avav interest larger toneerns of the State who 
aic now seeking expansion; increase our population and 
stimulate every line of business from bonier to border.

The Dallas News
with its years of public set site, will tatty on — to build 
Texas — to make it a bigger anil belter State, shall ton- 
linuc to give its ilvmsands.antf thousands of satisfied lead
ers a newspaper that so merits its wondciiul patnmage.

RATES: By Mail
Foi one year daily and Sunday 

$7.50; Daily without Sunday. $*> <) ,.
(Good Only In Texas and Oklahoma)

Subscribe Now!

The Dallas Morning News
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

isaaasaaaa********'**' isaaassasaaaaai

Herewith my remittance $ ----  , to cover tost of sub
scription to The Dallas Morning News by mail (Daily and 
Sunday) (Daily only), for one full year by mail.

Subscriber---------------— ■ -----------------------

Poitoffice-— ------------------ -----------------------  -------

R. F. D.__-,--------------— - State-, - .-
GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

ONE GALLON

Burial Protection 
At Iaow Cost

Man) new member* are Joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
Al STIN-MORRIS CO.

-

could lift the 

Eiffel Tower 

6 'A feet

Aik the Sinclair Dealer 
for a folder which 
explaini this —and try 
H-C for 30 days in 

your car.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
FUNERAL 

HOME
(Sacce*«nrs to K rliils  F'aneml Homo, lne.)

M i f c i l . ' U I I

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
1,484 41. ANI) LONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G

Dull**
H acn
San Angelo

1)4) MILD

DAIIT FREIGHT SERVICE
To and From

Fort lYorih Oklahoma 4 Hy
( olein,111 Ahllene
Ballinger Enid, Okla.

All Intermediate Point*
Phone 417 INSURED

*
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Faith Essential To National Progress
l») JOHN HENRY kIKBV

Faith is essential In all humar 
affairs The home will perish 
without It; the finest friendship' 
will die beyond Its frontier. Faith 
holds the stones together in the 
royal arch of life.

Nineteen months ago the peoplr 
of this country had a faith that 
was almost sublime in the man 
who then took hold of the reins of 
eosrernment No president since 
Washington had gone Into office 
with such inspirational solidarity 
hack of him. The Democrats were 
almost of a single mind and the 
beaten and bewildered Republicans 
yielded tamely to the w ishes of the 
new captain.

Franklin D. Roosevelt had Amer
ica at his feet. More cheering "sol
diers” followed him than fought 
with Wellington »t Waterloo- h»

One of the dedsious made by 
the Supreme Court In It* golden 
lays of wisdom, courage and in- 
lependence, contained the follow
ing statement:

“No doctrine involving more per
nicious consequences was ever in
vented by the wit of man than that 
iny of its (the Constttutiou"si pro
visions can be suspended during 
any of the exigencies of govern 
uent. Such a doctrine leads direct- 
y to anarchy or despotism."

Our present need is to set the 
stakes of the Federal Government 
back where the Imperial Survey
ors. the Fathers of the Constitu
tion. placed them, if the sover
eign rights of the States, and the 
Individual rights of the citizens 
were reestablished; If the investor

. . . .  . were assured of a sound dollar, and
held the strings of a bigger purse . . . .  ____,__, ,_ the business man guaranteed that

the profits of his employed sav
ings would not be consumed In

than the German kaiser when am 
bltion betrayed him into an effort
to glorify himself and strengthen PonfUcatorv taxel< ,fTied for un. 
W* empire by shedding the blood ,.oniUtlltu,nal pilrBH„ a or com

mandeered by the "Sinclairats"
. . .  for the social purpose, there wouldw»s rolled into his wav. With pa- . . . ..  , .. _ _ he a revival of activity in this land

of the world. Not a note of dis
cord could be heard; not a stone

BOY SCOUT DRIVE 
FOR FUNDS UNDER 

W A Y DURING WEEK

triotic fervor the hearts of the Na
tion heat hopefully, and every 
watchman on his tower shouted 
that all was well.

It was a happy and a promising 
start

with the fervor of a religious camp 
meeting.

It is faith that we need.
The faith that put those silvery 

stars in our flag. The faith that
Rut the month* have gone hr; 1‘nsplfcd the Declaration of Inde-]

billions „f dollars have been scat-I ^ ndeBC,‘ “ nd iookr<i ’ ,̂U, v ,"* nr'|
tered over the land is if thev were down ,hf irr“d",nt *«» ,
a,,. t „ , _____ . . . the Revolution. Recovery will come ;ory les\e* swept before the storm.
and still we stand at the foot of s 
frowning crag, surrounded by 
helpless millions begging for em
ployment. The campaign of expert- j “ •rr_,*ul k,,,S the |mrrh-
mentation* made to end the panft 
has hung out an all-time record

with the return of such a faith just 
as light comes at daybreak or the 
blades of grass hasten forth when

It is the master key that will un*1 
lock the gate leading out into a 
bri-hter field.

ed earth.
Faith is the missing span in the 

for the wild and reckless and between distress and relief.!
wasteful expenditures of money; I 
vet we are far from victory.

1 shall not question the sinceri
ty of the President, I believe that 
he ant out full-hearted to drivel the 
depression from our shores, and 
that If faith had ridden through 
with him that task would have 
been accomplished He appeared

The annual campaign for funds 
to carry on the Boy Scout work in 
Brown wood began Tuesday of this 
week and will continue through
the remainder of the week. Rufus 
Stanley. Brownwood merchant, is 
general chairman of the campaign 
The drive began with a breakfast 
at 7 o'clock Tuesday morning on 
the Howard Payne campus.

Captains and teams for the cam
paign. selected receatly, reported 
at the breakfast hour Tuesday 
morning and immediately began 
their work. Captain and teams en
gaged in this work are:

1. Smith Bell, captain; T. ('. Wil
kinson. Dan Garrett. W. A. Rous
sel. I-cc Meek and Port Bludworth.

2. James Timmins, captain; Joe 
tVeatherby, Joe Rlagg. Janies Mit
cham, B. D. Dozier. Tom Posey and 
Turner Garner

.1. T. E. Denman, captain; W. C. 
Bingham. E. C. Haynes. Emmett 
Evans. Travis Gilmore and Dr.
Guy Davis.

t. C. A White, captain; Mike 
Muse. Nell Shaw. T. ( arlsorg J. H. 
Wood. W. D. Gully and Ray Mor
gan.

Ed Henley. Jr., captain: How
ard Edmiston. Douglas Carroll. 
Henry Peavy, Henry Mount. Dr J. 
L. Morris and Sam Morris.

8. W E. Burleson, captain; D. C. 
Pratt. M. C. Wall. Herman Bettis. 
Ed Franks, J. H. Forgery and A. 
J. Canatella.

7. P. C. Barnes, captain; H. M. 
Jones. E. J. Woodward. I*. E. Dub
lin. C. F Wesner, Raymond Boy- 
ett. E. C. l-everidge nnd Hugh Mc
Farland.

». Will Talbot, captain: W. B.

A P P E T I Z I N G

Avtngcr, T. U Havius. W. G. Gif
ford, J. A. Henry, R. I). Sparks and
E. P Curry

9. R. C. Brooks, cuptaiu; Dr. Ho 
mer Allen. James l*. White. Andy 
Stewart, Roy Chinn. G. F. McKay. 
C. L. Lanfortl and Oswald Daugh- 
•ty.

10. John Brock, captain; Walter 
Emlson, C. C. Lockwood. M. IV 
Wagner. R. L. Patterson and W. O 
Stewart.

Willem De Sitter, noted Dutch as
tronomer. asserts that the forma
tion of the planets in our solar 
system was caused by the coliaion 
of our sun with a passing star.

The Bureau of Standards In 
Washington employs a woman to 
test the highly dangerous radium 
She has weighed, measured, and 
tested 70 grams of radium in the 
last 12 year*. The radium ia val
ued at $.-..000,000.

Zinc Is a necessary part of ani
mal diet, according to a report pre
sented to the Paris Academy of 
Science by two doctors.

1.08T
From my place al Owens, I mixed 
Jersey row, branded with lartre II, 
\|s» Farm Implements anil Males
for Sale.

M. W. BEAK
110 Washington Nl„ Brownwood

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sule is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November. 1984. by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus J. F. Wallis. Grace Jewel 
Wallis, his wife, and The Real Es
tate I .and Title & Trust Company: 
No. 2109:’ , and to me. as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed bv law for Sheriff's Sales, 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN DE
CEMBER. A. D 19:14. it being the 
1th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Brown 
County, in the city of Brownwood, 
Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

North 42 feet of l ot Two (21. 
Block Six (6) of Park's Estate Ad
dition to the city of Brownwood 
Brow n County. Texas, together with 
all improvement* thereon situated.

and being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING on the S W line of 
Vincent Street 7.0 feet S E of the 
Intersection of aaid line of \ in- 
eent Street with the S E line of 
Cary Street, which beginning point 

, Is the North corner of Dot No. 2 
| of said Block 6:

THENCE S E with said line of

| Vincent Street 42 feet for corner;
THENCE S W and parallel with 

I Cary Street 150 feet to an alley:
THENCE N W with said alley 42 

feet to the Weat corner of said 
Lot 2;

THENCE N K with the dividing 
line of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in said 
Block 6. WO feet to the point of 
beginning.

Levied on us the property of J

W tUUH, D B l lN I V  a

amounting to $2l9»n: ln , - 
«  C .a in n .  as 
pie Tru.t Company, a |)rl T 
poration, and cost of sun 

Given under my hand, tkk 
day of November, 19,-j| 1

By J W. E. HALLMARK, Sherifi
AS. L  SANDLIN. |*p

.1—8-15-22

1 ■  ■ a  a  a |

Soviet Russia leads the countries 
of the world iu the number of 
sheep There are approximately 

1, 124.000.04g) sheep in the country. 
' | Australia, with 106,000,000. ranks

■ .. .  1 i second: United States ranks third
tovinelble: he carried the rov.l , w(,h „ >WOjH0.
warrant of the electorate and had and Argentina, 

with 40.000,000. ranks fourth.

Generally speaking, a man of 50! 
has slept 6000 days, worked 6500 - 
days, walked 800 day*, amused him- j 
self 4000 days, eaten 15o0 days and [ 
been ill 500 days

One of the largest forests in the 1 
world Mtuated betw -n tin- Ural 1 
mountains and the Okhotsk Sea. in 
Russia, stands on ice.

The 140 miles of shelves in the 
Library of Congress in Washing
ton. D. f',. contain 7,500,000 books. 
An addition of 156.045 books was 
made in a single year

X-Ray Diagnosis Diseases of I h»«t 
Stomach. Intestines, Bone Injuries. 

Frnrtnres. elr.
X-Ray nnd Radinm Treatment. 
Disease* of the Skin, wkln I ancer. 
f anrer of the Breast, t'aneer af fhe 

Womb, Tumors, etc.
DK. f .  « .  DRAhF.

306 I Itlxeas Xat 1. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 650R|

the exchequer at the end of his]
B*ger« But he didn't choose lien- j 
tenants who honored the Constitu
tion. He didn't select counselors 
faithful to those matchless princi
ple* of the Republic which must 
ahtde if IJberty is to live

In the fog of doubtful aims, ami 
the mist of confusing executive 1 

encyclicals, the star of faith h a i: 
grown dim.

When the Federal government, j -  ■ —
created to conduct the external and A French scientist claims the

affairs of the Nation, laid mysterious thunder we hear occa- 
haods upon the farmer's crop, and sionally in clear weather comes 
when it crossed the frontier of Its from sun spot-
delegated power to regulate t h e ------------------------
cobbler at his bench, the printer Tristan d aUunha. the world's
at bis press, and the barber at his ' loneliest island, ha* 700 sheep. 800 
chair, that breach of promise and cattle, 50 donkeys, and about 300 
that betrayal of the Bill of Rights fowl, but no pigs.
chased faith away No r e d - b l o o d - ______________

. ed. self-reliant American wants to 
yield the management of the prop
erty he has earned by his labor to 
wren the softest dictatorship fie 
insists that the profits of his \«n- 
tnre. as well as Its losses, should 
be measured by th» character of 
energy and genius that he himself 
give* to It H* takes 'he risks and 
he has a right to reasonable re
wards

If the situation were clarified 
and the prevailing uncertainties 
dismissed with positive declara
tions instead of cryptic phrases, 
the smoke would clear away and 
we could again behold the delecta
ble heights of thrift and progress

Many who thought they saw the 
dawn when temporary measures 
for relief were adopted now peer 
Inquiringly Into the dark and anx
iously ask questions. The right 
wing of the administration gentlv 
flutters snd hope takes heart 
Then there is a rustle at the left, 
with the declaration that the pres
ent vexing regulations for busi
ness and restraints upon private 
energy and choice are to remain 
«  permanent policies of the Gov
ernment. That is a withering anath
ema which accompanies the ex
tinction of hope. To subject an in
dividual's Interest to. the tenta
cles Of a bureaucratic octopus, de
stroys both the flower and the 
fruit of Constitutional government

The depression cannot be con
quered by handcuffing industry to 
which the people must look for 
gainful employment. It cannot be 
arrested by limiting the production 
of necessities which have almost 
become strangers In millions of 
American homes. Waste isn't an 
effective remedy for want, wheth
er It takes the form of destroying 
something which has already been 
produced or forbids the production 
of something that adds to the 
wealth of the world's supply. Such 
violations of human rights, and 
sound economics, and the Consti
tution. are without value and are 
nltoswtber vicious, ,

1
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HATS of 
a feather

) $ 1 9 5 “ P $ 4 9 5

rherr'* *<>mrlhiair rtti'ianllc 
about a hat with a (rather. 
Dx-lilng. loo. Ju*t try one on 
and *ee! Our newly arrited 
feathered hat* include Franroi* 
Villon and peaked crown *tyic«. 
berets, wide brims. Hill,- brims 
and high hat*! lots of choice.

Feathered 
hats fly 
right out 
of slock, 

so be «marl. 
come early.

RE-SHEEN
WILL SOLVE VOl R

WINTER
COAT

PROBLEM

lour la»l year'* coat will 
look like new after EVANS 
ha* rleanrd it by Hie “ RE- 
SHEEN" proee**.

Also, we ean rellne. and re
pair yonr heavy eoat* and 
other winter garment* to 
perfeefion.

HAVE VOIR LEATHER 
JACKET AND GI/OVES 

RE-SHEEXEI1

HATS CLEAVED AND 
BLOCKED

West of Square Phone 172 We Deliver

8  lb. C arton  SW IF T JEW EL or V egetole . 8 5 c  

4  lb. C arton  SW IF T JEW EL o r  V egetole . 4 5 c

Qt. W. P. Salad Dressing 22c Mackerel, 3 for 25c

Qt Jar Peanut Butter 25c 

20 Lbs. Meal 54c

Milk, 6 small or 3 tall 17c

Pork and Beans 5c

25  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, 

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, 

5  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar

in cloth  bag . . $1.36 

in cloth  bag . . 5 5 c  

, in cloth  bag . . 3 0 c

Bananas, dozen 14c Macaroni or Spaghetti 5c
Cup and Saucer Oats 27c 
48 Lbs. Peacemaker Flour 1.85

9 Giant Yellow Soap 25c 
48 Lbs. All Gold Flour 1.78

Jersey Corn or Bran
Flakes lftc

No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 for 25c 
No. 2 Corn 10c

Qt Jar Mustard 15c 2 Lb. Box Crackers 18c

MARKET
No. 1 Salt Pork 19c
Sliced Bacon. We slice it 24c
Oleomargarine 15c
Swift Picnic Ham 17c
Sliced Bacon, Decker 28c
Calf Liver 10c
Steak, 3 lbs. for 23c

SPECIALS
Beef Roast 
Ground Meat 
Pork Sausage 
Sugar Cured Bacon 
Longhorn Cheese

6c
8c

15c
24c
19c

We have a complete line of 
smoke and Sugar Curing Salt

H.&H. STORE

The Shop of Youth’s

STOCK REDUCTION SALT
Will Close Saturday Night, November 10

At no other time this season will prices he so low or selections 
so large. Buy Now! SAVE!

••••••••••••»****

O u r  . . . 
D R E SSE S

U ii cl e r
S 20.00

.. are attracting much attention 
Real Dramatic Values in this 

Group —

$1785
t,

Sizes 14 to 20

Our group o f $3.50 
dresses have sold 
by the dozens . . . .  
Come look . . .  You 
will buy. Sizes 14 
to 42.

Lav

2

v~%

■■

■ Breathes there a woman with soul 
-  so dead who doesn’t take an inter- 
* est in a good value when she sees 
B one? Sizes 12 to 40. *

I  In our PIECE GOODS, we
■ have regrouped an drepriced.
■ Come in and see our values.
■ Imagine! At this reduction
® Sale —

J 5 4 - in c h  Woolen
■ for Coats, Dresses and Suits
!  only

$12
SILKS!

ANOTHER 
I.HOI r

$1.49

ANOTIII It
i.Roir
$1.59

We ca n y  the largest and best 
assorted line o f  silks and 
Trimmings (so we are told) 
in Texas. Come in and price 

and you will buy.
Silk Crepe, only 65c
Trcvette Crepe 98c
f ob Web Crepe $1.59
Kloka $2.19

Iletnrtnber, ynur fnitlrrn i.t i hi HIKE with rvrry fnmhnsr of fuctr goods.

Buy Now! Get Shop of Youth Quality for Less than Prices of
Ordinary Merchandise

I t lM I I M I M tU lt ff im itN U I IM M I t l l fM ItM M I M H tlM M M IM X

November Sale of Coats in This Stock Reduction Sale

which closes Saturday night, November 10th, and perhaps will 
be your last opportunity to buy coats of the finest fabrics, the 
best furs and tailored in the latest fashions at these amazing 
prices.

„  „ V

%e r e .
$ 19.851

Were - $49.85

Oa Your 
Winter Coat 
BUY NOW!

y&sst i i
# ■

Shop of Youtty MRS. J. W. JENNINGS 

416 CENTER AVE.


